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Many Attend 
Convocation Today 

Early Morning Wreck 
Near North East 

A broken flange on a car wheel 
caused a serious wreck on the P. B. 

Freshman Week 
Opening U. of D. 

GET TOGETHER DINNER Samuel J. Wright, Leading 
Citizen ·Of Newark, Dies 

President of George Washington 
University Speaks; Two Students 

Receive Degrees 

and W. Railroad at three-thirty this Students From All Over State Put 
morning, a quarter of a mile from 
Northeast, Maryland. Twenty-six 
freight cars from a long westbound! 
freight train were derailed. No one 

In Appearance; New Students 
Seem Pleased; Lectures 

By Faculty 

The Wholesale Section of the 
Wilmington Chamber of Commerce 
made a tour of ins pection of the 
business interests of Ceci l county 
on Monday, with a view of getting 
better acquainted with merchants 
of the community, They made the 
trip by automobiles and the first 
stop was Perryville, Perry Point, 
North East and other sections were 
visited, landing in Elkton for a 
final meeting and "get together" 
dinner with their merchant friends 
as guests at the Church House, 
where speeches were made by 
Mayor Mackall, of Elkton; I, B. 
Finkelsteinj Chairman 'of the 
Wholesale Section; William D. 
Hannigan, Gerrish Gassaway, 
George A. Casey, Iryin T. Kepler, 
Haryey H. Mackey, W. D. Bratton, 
Murray J. Ewing, Daniel S. Ter
re ll, D. J. Ayerst, and William 
Rutter. 

In His 74th Year; Prominent In Businels Affairs 
And Civic Improvements; III Several 

Months; Had Many Interests 
Th lIvocation' Exercises were was injured and the portion of the 

train that remained on the track was 
held this afternoon at the University quiCkly taken out of the way. Several Freshman week at the Univers ity 
of Delawa re. The students formed in of the cars had been loaded with gas- of Delaware began last Friday. Dela
front of Wolf Ha ll and marched up oline at Marcus Hook and were soon ware College and Women's College 
pass d the dormito ries oyel' in front afire. Three fire companies fought have each an enrolling class of more 

O
f Old Co llege Hall. The line extend- thhe blaze, but with little r esult, until than 125. The idea of the week's 

t e railroad company sent by special 
ed for so me idstance. tnlin from Wilmington a quantity of program which is being tried here for 

The I'ocess ion began at 3 o'clock, formamide, used in 'fighting oil fires. the first time th is year, is to allow 
standa rd t ime. After the InYocation, The company engaged the Stiltz bus the students to become adjusted to 
there was a reading of the Scriptures. to take care of the passengers fo r the their routine of work and with their I 
The students sang a hymn, "Amer- 6.37 train fro ":, N!wa:k. surroundings and to become acquaint-
iea," and the important announce- RAI,LY DAY SUNDAY ed with one another. The deans and 
ments wcre made 'by President members of the faculty have been 
Ru llih 11 . The Rally Day exercises of the greatly assisted in the project by 

The sp aker of the afternoon was First Presbyterian Sabbath School the heads of the various student 01'

William Marti n Lewis, LL. D., Pres i- will be held next Sunday, September ganizations. 
dent of the George Washington Uni- 26, at 10.30 (standard time) in the At the Women's College Dean 
I'ersity. He gave the stQdents advice church auditorium. The members of Robinson has requested all freshmen, 
on thei r college careers and warned the school will gather in the school including those who will commute, to 
them of the dangel'S that await the room at 10.10 · and proceed to the remain in college for Freshman 
unwise. church ~t 10.25. " Week. At 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon 

There was a conference of degrees A ya~led p~o~ram IS bemg arrang-. there was a meeting in Wolf Hall for 
bl' Dean Dut ton and President Hul- ed and 111 additIOn to the regular pro- t he new students of that college their 
lihen to those students who had to flO motion exercises and presentation of parents and members of the f~culty 
to Plattsburg this past summer and dip~om.as there will be .an addres~ b,y of the college. 
who did not receive their degrees in an mYlted speaker, musIc by the gl,rl s The fo llowi ng are the new students 
June. • choir, a vocal solo and an instrumen- at the Women's College: 

H. Stetser Murphy, of Milford, re- tal duet. Frances V. Adkins, Smyrna; Vir-
eeived a Bachelor of Science degree in The free will offering will be de- ginia B. Archer, Dagsboro; Carrie E . 
the s('hool of Arts and Science. yoted . to the educational work among Atkinson, New Castle ; Elsie M. 

the southern mountain children at the 
Hyman Yanowitz received a Bachelor Asheyille Farm School in North Caro- Baker, AYondale, Pa.; Ann W. Bar-
of Art degree in the school of Arts lina. clay, Narberth, Pa.; Rosalie D. Ber-
and ·eience. Both had recently com- To all who are interested in Sab- man, Wilmington; Violet C. Best, Mil
pleted their six weeks' military train- ba~h School work, and especially to ford; Jennie Bogdanoff, Wilmington; 

d at Plattsburg Barracks, those who have just come to our town, Dorothy D. Boyd, Wilmington; Ger
course being II: prerequisite a cordial invitation is extended to be trude R. Braderman, Wilmington; 

t ion to those who take the present at these exercises' and learn Mildred S. Burchard, Smyrna; Emma 
R. O. T. C. course. They also how the school may serve you. S. Camper, Frederica; Rebecca B. 
heir commissipns as reserve I _ • Cann, Newark; IYa S. Carll, Salem, 
eutenants, and will most N. J.; Dorothy V. Caulk, Blackbird; 
attached to the Seyenty- D~laware' 5 Day At "Ses- Eyelyn M. Chambers, Wilmington; 

'vision, the same unit- to - . - ~. , Mary E. Clark, Delaware City; Ruth 
e members of last June's ' qui" Largest To Date L. Clark, Sewanee, Tenn.; Elizabeth 

cia s were assigned. • D. Conrad, Doyel'; Sara E. Crewe, 
After the conferring of the degrees . Newark; Virginia L. Dameron, New-

Music was furnished at the 
dinner by the Currier Orchestra, of 
E lkton, and the Mozart Male 
Quartet, of Wilmington. Dinner 
was served by the Gleaners of the 
Elkton Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Del-Mar-Va Press 
To Meet In Newark 

The annual fall meeting of the Del
Mar-Va Press Association will con
yene here Saturday, September 25, at 
11:30 o'clock. Dr. Walter HulJihen, 
president of the University of Dela
ware, has invited the Association to 
meet at the college. Following the 
meeting, Dr. Hullihen will invite the 
members to luncheon in the college 
dining-room at 1 o'clock, standard 
time. There will be seyeral addresses. 

Liquor Found In 
Car; . Plead. Guilty 

Henry Williams, Colored, Brought 
Before Magistrate Thompson; 

Unable To Find Key To Jail 

Samuel J , Wright, aged 74 years, president of the Continental 
Fibre Company, and one. of Newark's leading citizens, died late 
Saturday night at his home on East Main street. It is two years 
since Mr. Wright has been in declining health. A few weeks ago 
he returned from .·a trip to Atlantic City, and from this date his 
illness started. However, a critical condition did not set in until 
a week ago. Due to the serious illness of his wife the funeral and 
interment were strictly pri vate! Interment at M. E. Cemetery, 
in this town, took place yesterday afternoon. 

Last night it was reported that Mrs. Wright, who has been 
very ill, showed somewhat of an improvement. 

"Fl · U·" oatmg DIV. 

Touring World 

Mr. Wright had lived in Newark all 
his life. His success and advancement 
in a business way were closely con
nected with the growth and adyance
ment of the town. 

Eyery civic movement in Newark 
during the last fifty years has had 

• •• linked wit.h it the name of Mr. Wright. 
Takes Idea From UDlverslty of His interest was in the town and he 

Delaware'. Foreign Study Plan· devoted m.u~h o~ his time to im~ro~e-
, ments. LlY1l1g 111 Newark all hiS hfe 

43 States Represented he loyed the place with a . deep affec-
--- tion. He r eceived his education from 

Last week found the introduction of the old Newark Academy. As a young 
one of the strangest and most noyel 
of all university systems. A modern 
college, with a student body of 500 
and a faculty of 50, sailed from New 
York for an eight months' trip around 
the world. 

The students were established 
abroad the Holland-American liner 
Ryndam. Here they took up their 
studies in the same manner that they 
would have had they been home. In 
addition to their studying they will 
tour foreign countries and meet per
sons famous in political, social and 
educational life. 

Aboard the linner space has been re
modeled into school rooms, a library, 
gymnasium and a swimming pool. 

man he went into the lumber business 
with his father, S. B. Wright, and un
der the firm name of S. B. Wright & 
Son they conducted a business on the 
site which is now that of E. L. Rich
ards' lumber yard. Mr. Wright went 
into the fibre business in 1895, when 
he became associated with the local 
plant of the American Hard Fibre 
Company. This company, it will be 
remembered, was later bought by the 
American Vulcanized Fibre Company 
of which company Mr. Wright became 
Yice-pre sid en t. 

(Continued on Page 4.) Anniv,rsary of AdoptioD of COD- ark; Emma G. DeHuff, Cynwyd, Pa.; __ 

stitution 150 Years A,o; J. P. · I Catherine Dickerson, Milton. Henry William, colored, was on the "floating uniyersity," and 
Nields Principal Speaker Marg~ret E. D~ckerson, B.ridgeyille ; 

DEATH OF W. McG. LASHER Irene Dill, Harnngton; E hzabeth G. brought before Magistrate Thompson graduates who intend to take up 
-- --- . Donohue, Wilmington; Adeline D. last night. Williams was arrested on special studies, for which trayel is a 

Father· in-Law of Dr. Crooks of D~laware Day at the SesqUl-Cen-1 Downs, Wilmington; Ber tha A. 'Main street by Motorcycle Officer N. preparation. 

The student body, seJected from 
forty-five States, is composed about 
equally of graduates of preparatory 
schools, college undergraduates who 
will receive full credit for their work 

In 1905 Mr. Wright sever ed his re
lations with the company and was 
instrumental in organizing the Con
tinental Fibre Company, which now 
operates one of the most pl1()gressiyc 
and modern plants in the state. This 
plant employes seyeral hundred men. 
The incorporaters of the new com
pany were with Mr. Wright, his 
eldest son, J . Pilling Wright and 
Harry L. Bonham, both of whom are 
still with the company. Although up . 
to the time of his death Mr. Wright 
was the president of the company, he 
had turned oYer the actual manage
ment of the affairs of the plant to his 
sons. But up until the last Mr. 
Wright took a keen interest in the 
affairs of the plant and an interest 
for t he employees. 

Cniversity of Delaware tenmal was observed on . Monday, S~p- Drews, Wilmington;L Lillian M. C. Leech on a charge of operating a The president of the "Floating Uni
tember 20, .and th~, affal,l; was consld- Dutcher, Wilmington; Ruth H. East- motor cal' while under the influence Yersity" is Dr. Charles F. Thwing, 

MI'. Wi lliam McGill Lasher died at er ed the blg~est, state day of the burn , Mendenhall, Pa.; Marian H. of intoxicating liquor. When Williams pI'esident emeritus of Western Re-
040 p. m. on Sunday, at the res idence ~eason . A: .S IX 0 clock ~onday .eyen- E lliott, Laurel; E lizabeth Erickson, licenses wer e examined it was found serve UniYesrity. The faculty has 

of his on-in-Iaw, Dr. E . B. Crooks, mg, 1200 Ylsl~or~ .had reg~ st~red 111 the New Brunswick, N. J.; Adele H. that he had tags for another car on been drawn from coll eges and uni-
of the Unive rsity facu lty. Mr. Lasher Delaware BUlld1l1g, and. It IS thought Pres ident H ullihen read the names of his machine. yersities throughout the country. 
was bom at Mariayille, N. Y., Noyem- t~at. not m~re than one 111 twenty ~ad (Continued on Page 5.> When fin ed ten dollars, Williams Th '! Jiner is now on its way to Los 
bel' 13th , 1840, the youngest son of Signed t heir names. State offiCials said that he had no money. H e was Angeles. The early winter will be 
Jam es :.\1. and Marion Kennedy ' are quoted as saying that they had sentenced to thirty days in the spent in the Orient and some time in 

Mr. Wright was also one of the in
corporators of t he Newark Trust and 

(Continued on Page 4. ) 
Lasher. never seen so many Delawareans in tOMATO CROP POOR Workhouse. But before he went oyer February the "Floating Uniyersity" 

He w(\ (\ member of t he class of one day. The tomato crop all oYer the coun- it was found that in the back of his will drop anchor off Constantinople. • 
'61 of nion College, Schenectady, James C. Hastings, of Newark, try is only about twenty-five per cent cal', a Ford touring car, he had three The fo llowing three months will be OPENING NEW BRANCH 
gl'aduati ng as an honor student: with who is a member of t he Delaware of what might have been expected. gallons of bootleg alcohol. To this spent in Europe and the touring stu- This week there opens for business 
the Greek oration. For forty years he Committee, acted as aide to Governor T hi s condition is probably due to the charge he also plead guilty. dents will return to New York in May the new branch of the Wilmington 
wa in active business in New York Robinson and with Mrs. Hastings, frequ ent heavy rains. The price, With Williams was a woman , also in ti me to revisit at commencement Auto Company, at 162 East Main 
City, reti ring in 1908 for residence in Senator du Pont, Mrs. John Pierce however, has increased proportionate- colored. However, she did not show the land-locked universities they stl·eet. The business will be devoted 
Virginia, and came to Newark in No- Can n, Mi ss E leanor Todd , and Mrs. Iy. In J ersey, tomatoes are seIling any of the influence of the liquor. formerly attended. to Sales and Service of Chevrolet and 
vemb 1' , 1922. Since his retirement Christopher Ward, of Wilmington, wholesale from eighty to eighty-five Wi lli ams was taken to the Newark • - • Buick cars. After extensive repairs 
from business he has been much of and Miss Emily Spruance of Smyrna, cents a basket. The price of tomato jail but when the Magistrate got Students Taught the plant has made its initial bow to 
an i1l\'al id. rode in the Goyernor's car. Others at pulp, used in soups, catsup and other tbere he was unable to find anyone the public and has been enthusiastic-

He married twice, his first wife be- the head of the procession were, with canned tomato products, has jumped who had a key to the place. This is Safety F.Orst ally welcomed by a large number of 
ing .~ a rah K. Lyon, mother of Mrs. Goyernor and Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. during the last twenty-four hours not the first time, Magistrate Thomp- visitors. 
E. B. Crooks. He is survi ved by his Donald Ashbrook of Wilmington, Mrs. from three dollars and a half per son says, that he has been unable to • With machinery and equipment be-
second wife, E llen Phelps Lasher, his George Horace Lorimer of Philadel- dozen to fou r dollars and a half. find a key to the jail. After waiting Professor Brinser Has Novel Ideas ing installed, this enables the new sta-
two sons, James Egbert and William phia, head of Women's Bureau of the The local can nery, supervised by for some time there was, finally, tion to give the same calibre of 
Gerard Lasher, of New York City, Sesqui , Mrs. Harry Vivien of Bridge- Lester Scotten , is a cooperative con- found a man who had a key to the For The We!fare of Newark service that is usually expected only 
and by his three daughters, Mrs. E. B. ville, Mr. Sutton, director of Domestic cern, with a combined planting of place, and Williams was placed there SchGol Children in the larger cities in the repairs on 
Crooks, Marion Eloise Lasher, of Participation at the Sesqui, and Ma- four hundred and fifty acres. Col- until taken to Wilmington. WIth the ___ the Buick and Cheyrolet cars. 
Gambie', Ohio, and Mrs. W. S. Stot- jor Hicks, the Mayor's aide. or ed help from Norfolk, Virginia, has finding of the liquor, the charge Due to the efforts of Professor I . The. branch is undel' the personal 
hoff , of Nc\v YO\'k CI·ty. Among the Newarkers who at- b d thO b t d t agal'nst WI' II 'lanls took on a semblance direction of Mr Geol'ge H Llo d 

Mr. Lasher was a broadminded tended were : Mrs. Hester Leyis, een secure IS year, u, ue 0 of seriousness. Magistrate Thompson, Brinser, the Newark School System " y . 
Christian, for many years a member Miss Hester Leyis, Dr. and Mrs. R. ~:~:\~~~~' the plant is operating only (Continued on Pafle 10.) is beginning to jump into activity. • - • 
of the F ir t Pre~byterian Church of W. H~im, Dr. and Mrs. Hullihen, Miss During the last week many things of MASONS TO MOVE 
Yonkers, N. Y. He had a reputation Winifred Robinson, P. M. Sherwood, I I note have taken place. The girl~ .in I Hiram Lodge, No. 25, of this town 
for the most fastidiously honorable Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Cooch, and Newark People In Florida t he domestic science department YISlt- is to have new headquarters, in the 
standards in business, was devoted to Professor and Mrs. Elisha Conover. !..-__________________________ -'-I ed a cannery close to Newark and top floor of the Opera House Build-

~~e:t:~i\~ :~Id ::r~~c~o~~!e~:s~ :~~ CiS;~~~:i;~t:lp~P~~~~. at~;:. ~~~f~ Mr. and Mrs. Enos Slack received vestments of the late Dayid C. Rose, ~:I~::!':et~~:~;~ti~:e O!o~ht~~ru!~a~~~~ ~~!. ro~!e o~Oe~g~:;;~:: :.t ~:~~e~!:,~ 
peel'ally those of a rell'gl'ous character Ashbrook presided. The other speak- a telegram this morning from their her husband, were made in West cesses which take place in a plant of store. The new room will be dedicated 

ere U S Senator du Pont Bay- daughter, Mrs. Don Jones, of Miami, Palm Beach. The winter home of that sort. Notes were taken and the on Friday evening of this week and 
-8 man whose entire life was one of ers w .. H ' d assuring them of the safety of her- Mr. and Mrs. Rose is located there, students were later questioned about will be in charge of State Grand 
spotle s integrity. ard, Congressman ouston, and If and her husband but that condl' the estate has a large interest in the.1. h' th 't ed 

The funeral was private, a short Judge I. C. Grubb. Tea was serve se ,- 'l/.e t 1I1gs ey WI ness . Master Pierce, of Milford, and his 
. ervl'ce at t he home, on Monday aftcr- from 4 to 6.0'clock at the State House tions there are just as b~d as re- West Palm Beach Inn, and a number There was a special assembly last staff. William J. Holton is Worship-

H' h treet ported in the press. Mrs. Jones was, of mortgages on valuable property. week. This was to celebrate the 137th ful Master of the Masons of this 
nducted by Rey. H. EYerett on lilt s '. _ • before her recent marriage, Miss Mrs. Rose has wired friends in the anniversary' of the adoption of the town. 
, pastor of the First Presby- SON OF MR. GREEN- Elsie Slack. southern city, asking for news, but Constitution. The student chairman 
hurch of Newark. The body PLATE STRICKEN - has not yet received an answer. of the occasion was Miss Frances 
en to Mariaville, N. Y., and Eugene Thomas, son of Mr. and --- Butler. Professor Brinser has in-

the fa mily plot. The burial The son of Mr. J . Greenplate, who Mrs. Richard Thomas, east of this Mrs. Bess F. Dayis, of Newark, augurated a new system whereby the 
will be read by Dr. E. B. lives two miles outside of Newark, town, went to Miami, Florida, two who left here for Florida, arrived at students take part in the assemblies. 

was taken to the Delaware Hospital weeks ago, to engage in electrical Miami on September 10. Although The student speakers for the assem
last night in the Newark ambulance. worl<. His parents are in anxious telegrams have been sent, no word bly were Paul Murray, Jeanette Thor
The boy was stricken with an acute suspense as to his safety, since the has been received of her whereabouts. oughgood, and Katherine Pill. 

-----. ... _.-.. -----
S CLOSED 

attack oi appendicitis . The driver recent disaster there. At noon today, Mr. Ford, the manager of the Atlantic In the primary school there was an 
was Mr. Clanc~. _ • they had received no replies to the and Pacific store in Newark, at which interesting and noyel exercise per-

FOR FUNERAL 
ving t he suggestion of a com
from the Chamber of Com

merce, all t he merchants on Main 
RAILROAD NOTICE wires they have sent. place Mrs. Davis was previously formed. In order, according to Pro-

Mrs. Mary H. Rose, of this town, cashier, is trying to get in connection fe8110r Brinller, to inculcate a lIen8e of 
hall been much concerned since \he with the Police Department of Miami rhythm and time into the small chil
newspapers reported the disastroull in order to learn if the yoUJ1C lady dren he allowed them to have a IItU-

street closed their places of business Several important change8 in time 
fo r one hour at the time of the of trains will be made on the P. B. 1& 
funera l services for Mr. Samuel J. W. R. R., beginning Sunday, Septem-
Wright yesterday afternooD. ' ber 26. 

storm in Florida. Conlliderable in .. has been Injured in the lltorm. (Continued on Page 10.) 

------. .-.-~.~----
VISIT ALF ALF A FARM 

Professors G. L. Schuster, C. R. 
Runk, J . M. Graham, T. A. Baker and 
A. E. Tomhaye motored to the Walker 
Gordon Farms, near Princeton, N. J ., 
Monday to attend a meeting of the 
New Jersey Alfalfa Grower!! Associa
tion. 

The report brought back was to the 
eft'ect that the modern machinery in
stalled on the farms makj!s it possible 
to make alfalfa meal 20 minutes after 
the alfalfa hall been cut in the field 
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State Board Of Education Makes Tour Of Health Crusade ~1Urs~ex ;:O~nt~isttr~~~~:~s 31;0~ r:;~~t l 114' t~RI~lNI 
Schools' Some Conditions Are Deplorable Off T Fe Start ~~~~~y a:;il:l~~ ~~l~e h;~~r ofent: d s:~1 """'" sfCfREsj:Q; ~~~~ , __ 0 IDe thl meeting. In order to h '. and get -. 

. I ' I . d d • . the wOI'k started thoroughly and more 1,=='=== __ ===_== __ • Dilapidated school buildings, poorly t!Iat~d: t IS a so over-crow.e , a com letel' fr . ton plans to • 
ligh ted and ventilated, all of them ondl.tlOn that has . ~een s lightly Twice The Number Of Children En- spel~ Pl~:cticallY th~ entire week 
overcrowded, and in some instances alle\' lated by the. ~ddltIon of a two rolling This Year Over 1925; ~his w ek in Sus' ex county. ' 
~e i.ons being .he ~d in i olated l'oon~s room portable bUIlding. Starting from Georgetown, her itin-
In different b~!I~In~s , were found ~n ]\0 Building in Delawa re it)' Fifteen In Sussex Alone erary will CO\'er Lewe, Rehoboth' l 
the great ma]ol'lty of the s~hool s m Delaware ity has no school bUild- I --- Dag boro, Mill boro, Laurel, Seaford, 
ru ral - 'ew as tle county vIs ited by ing, it having been found necessary That the. public chool children of Bridgeville and Delmar and po ibly 
me~ber of the Stat~ ~oard of. Edu- to secure two rooms in the M. E. D laware like t he health chores plan- many other towns. Through the I 
catIon last week. Thl~ IS acc? rdlng to hurch. The building was found to ned for them in the Modern Health visiting teacher he will have the in- I 
those who mad the m pectlOn. . be entirely unsuited for educational Cru ade of t he Delaware Anti-Tuber- formation concerning the cru ade 

Practica lly all told the same story, pUl'pO es, the lack of accommodations I culosi ~ci ty and that while about spread un ti l it reaches all sections. 
and r vealed the sa me situation. one being apparent and the sanitary ar- 10,000 children completed ~h e. twelve The tate Board of Education, the I 
due to many years of negl ect and rangements being inadequa te. I wee.k course la t ye~r, ~vlnl1lng the tate Board of Health, the Parent- I 
general indifference and because of An old dilapidated building more I squi re degree,. there IS lI.ke~y .to be Teacher As;ociations, t he Granges I 

lack of funds. It wa to acquaint the than 70 years old is used for housing many more thiS year, as IS mdlCated and many other organizations who I 

members of the board with prevalent the children in that section was found in the way t hey are starting the sec- are adults, r eali'le that healthy habits I 
conditions in the [ural dis tricts tha t at Deakyneville. The sa me situation I ond year's work .th is fall . st.art.ed now will resul t in healthie'r ' 
t he tour of inspection, which included was discovered at the "alker school, Reports conung to Mrs. Edna men and women of the next genera-
Kent and Su sex counties in its this building showing every evidence Palmer Upt~n, in charg~ of t~e w~rk tion. 
itinerary was planned by Dr. H. V. of lack of care. for the Anti-TuberculosIs Society Jl1- In Sussex coun ty many schools 
H olloway, State Superint ndent. Three teachers and one shift of dicate that there is strong likelihood which failed to take part in the 

More than $2,000,000 wi ll be re- pupils were found in the small Rose I of the number being doubled this crusade last year are starting this 
quested by the board from t he legis- Hill School, bUIlt in 1774 . A section school year. At the meeting with (Continued on Page 9.) 
lature to finance a sohool building of the decrepi t structure that under ------__________ , ___________ _ 

program for the schools throughout normal circumstances would be used ~i'i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i~~=====~ 
t he State. I t is planned first to erect as a woodshed, was found to be used I 
modern up-to-date high schools at for the purpose of holding classes. 
New Castle, Middletown and Dela
ware City, t he need at these places 
being most urgent. 

At the Minquadale school, 70 chil
dren on half-time were found in the 
rear of the first floor of a building 
also housing a general store in the 
front and a family on the upper floor. 
There are only accommodations for 
r eally 28. 

se Armory at New Castle 

Educational facilities were found to I 
be except ionally poor at New Castle, 
where the public school plant sprawls 
all over the histroic central square 
and is surrounded by physica l condi
tions not conducsive to efficient school 
ad ministration. All of the buildings 
in use are aged and cramped and few 
changes have been made. 

"GEORGE'S" 

Where The College Men Eat 

5} Main Street Newark 
9 15 21 

Sessions of the Patterson school 
are held in the front parlor of a farm 
house, rent.ed for that purpose by the 
board last winter. At the time of the 
visit 7 children were found in the 
room. The building adjoins a can
nery. According to Dr. Holloway, the 
board had intended to close the school 
but had reconsidered its decision be
cause of the oppos ition of the resi

The H igh School is in t he old 
armory, bui lt during the war of 1812 
and still owned by the U. S. Govern
ment; poorly lighted, t he waIls white
washed. Other pupils are housed in 
t he old New Castle Court House, buil t 
in 1757, and other aged buildings. 

_ ew Castle voted a $125,000 bond 
issue for new buildings, but the 
amount being found insufficient, the 
construction is held up. 

Solid Comfort 
dents of that section. 

Conditions were found to be par

ticularly deplorable in Middletown. "A pessi mi st ic critic is a useful 
The same si tuation has existed there prodder of society. When two of 
for more than two years, an old build- them man-y, we raise our eyebrows. 
ing that has been in use for over a When twenty form a club, look out 
century, poorly lighted, and in the for storms. But when ten thousand 
words of Dr. Holloway, "inadequate form a political praty, the country 
in absolutely every r espect from the is safe ." 

- that's what a modern 

bathroom means to you, 

with hot water service, 

built-in shower, and lava-

standpoint of modern school require- _____________ _ 
ments." 

tory with combination fau-

cet, that permits washing' 
This. building, which belongs to the 

trustees of the Academy, was founded 
on the sale of lottery t ickets, and to 
this has been added a portable build
ing wh ich houses four grades. The 
agricultural and science departments 
are housed in another buildings and 
three other rooms have been rented 
in the postoffice building. The rent 
f or the use of these places costs the I 
board approximately 81 ,000 a year, 
the town havi ng no school bui lding 

Ideal conditions were fo und as a 
decided contI'ast at St. Georges and at 
Taylor's Bridge. The former school 
was found to be slightly overcrowded, 
a s ituation which will be soon rem 
edied by the appoint ment of an addi
tional teacher. Both of these schools 
were build recently. The school at 
Townsend was found to be in fair ly 
good condition, being in need of min or 
repairs . 

At myr na there is a new up-to
date junior high school, but t he other 
. chool building was found b~' the 
visitors to be poorly lighted and ven-

Downie Bros. Wild 
Animal Circus 

America's first real Motorized Cir- ! 
cus will be seen here on Friday, Octo
ber ,for one day only. Performances 
at 2 and p. m .. 

"A Mile of i\Iotor Trucks" is neces
sary to transport this gigantic amuse
ment enterpri e. Everything is moved 
from town to town by truck. In addi
tion to being a circus it is also an 
auto show, for nearly every sta ndard 
make of truck is represented. 

To properly display the fifty great 
acts and trained wild animal it i 
necessary to cany two ring , an ele
vated s tage and a teel arena. 

Among the many feature acts are I 
the ilverlakes, aerialist supreme; 
Steve Oris, the Montana Cowboy, and 
his moving picture hOI'se, "Goldie"; 
The_ De Homan family of acrobats; 
The Iansfields, rifle experts; The 
Down ie Bros. herd of performing ele
phants trained by . W. McKay; The 
lions, leopards and pumas trained by 
Wallace Smithely, a full-blooded he
rokee Indian; apt. Franci Terp and 
his Austral ian horses, ponies, mon
keys and dog; Fidel! Ortega and 
Vernon We t, artists on the slender 
silver thread; The Franklin Bros., 
novel ty gymnasts ; Misses Rojas and 

• Wilson, the ladies \vith the iron jaws. 
One of the · big features with the 

ahow is t he concert band of s ixteen 
pieces, a ll Americans, under the able 
d irection of William Allison. 

Then the clowns, twenty-five of the 
funny fellows, headed by Bruce La 
Farra, Geo. Everett, Brownie Silver
Jake and Frank Barteau. 

WI LSON 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

Appointments the Best I 
prompt and Personal AttentioD 

Awnings, Window Shades II 

and Automobile Curtains 

in running water at any 

desired temperature. 

We'll gladly help you 

to plan for these worth 

while comforts, if you'll 

just give us a call. 

I 

DANIEL STOLL 
PLUMBING HEATING ROOFING 

THAT GOOD GULF GAS 

cuts the 
Because quality ~omes 
first and quality cannot 
talk price. That Good 
Gulf Gas is of the 
highest quality and 
always uniform. 

Never • price. 

AT 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
SOUTH COLLEGE AVENUE 

Fall Cleaning Time! 
II's a big satisfaction to get the Fall Houseclean ing done. It 

means comfort throughout the Winter months. 
And there's one thing about buying your Houseclean ing needs 

at an ASCO Store- the work becomes easier and the cost is less 
than it would be if you bought elsewhere. 

For every daily home requirement - for Grocer ies and Meats 
of Quality. you will always find-

It Pays to Trade Where Quality Counts 
and Your Money Goes Furthest! 

,E!!l!!!!U!! .m;m. !!l.!.!!!:!!.m!!!!!.!.::!!:r::mmil:.i:: :'J :: i!!i:: · !!! : ! .:.!:!~!!;:!:!:;":!,,.i:::: !! ::i::::;.:i . :::::::::::; ::; 

lij ~~~. Galvanized Buckets eac h 17 c i I 
i- A household nece si ty at an ex tremel y low price. i: 
~ummn .. ·mm.mUmmmmmiilii·mi:Urmmiii1immr il::Uiti,mr.i:.il 'i!iiii.H:am:i:::l:';:n::i:::::I:::::i::: ::::" 

Hi~~~~~de Brooms each 45c, 60c~ 70c 
Stron gl y made brooms with that ' · .. ear e\'er" quality. 

!WU!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!m!i!!!U!!!!!!!l!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!fi!!!!!!i!!!!!lL!!!!!!U!!!!!!!!!!ll!U!!!Jl!!!!lfi!m!!l!iiii!!i!!in!iUl!'!n!~.~ 

[ Gold Dust Washing Powder :~~ 25c tl 
k:. A big hel p at Honse Cleaning time. 1l 
Jlj'mmiifiliiiUfii'liiiiiliiiiiiimn!!!liliiil'fi'i!!!iiliiliiiHiiUi!1rmmiiiiiii'i1iiiiiUi!lim!iiii"iii!1!u:ni'ln"'m:r:: 

4 cakes Sweetheart 1 can Octagon 

Toilet Soap Cleanser 
and 1 can Sweetheart and 1 cake 

Talcum Powder Octagon Soap 

You save Ten cents You sa\'e Five cents. 
lYUUlmI!UIH!U!I!!lIIUnmlJ •• :iiiffiUi.iillii.IJiiiiUII.nmnnIJI!!.nmUmmmn.nmUUJUiilt!II!.iiiHill.liimlii I1i !l~; ,: 

. ~:f:~:,12~::::E~·r~:~;~ IS~~~~~'P: :::: ~:: I:::: I::::·.· 

~~~s ~oaa:hi~:~:ap .· .. 4 c:kke~ ~~~ ASCO 4 bots 25c 
Bla. k Flag P~wder ., bot 13c BI u i ng 
Black Flag Gunl . ' .' each 9c --..:::...-------
Peterman's Roach Food . Can 10c Reg. 20c 1 5c 
A·l Mltal POlilh . . can 10c, 14c Toy Brooms each 
Lux Soap Flakes . . . . pkg 10c 
Lifebuoy Health Soap . 3 cakes 20c Young 's 3 25c 
O'Cedar.Furniture Polish . bot 25c Soap Chips pkgs 
ASCO Washing Soda . . pkg 10c 
Dust Brushes . . . each 22c, 40c Reg. 49c lsobel each 39c ~ 
S:rub ,Bruahes . each 10c, 14c, 17c Aprons :.: 

' j 

~~gn 22c 
Large. luscious" ellow Peaches, packed with all their natural Fresh 

Flavor. . 

OraD,e Pekoe, IDdia Ceylon, Old Country Style. 

ASCO Tea. X 10 pkg 14e : tb 55e 
Plain Black or Mixed 

Pride of Killarney Tea . . tb Tin 75e : 
iiiliiiilliuilliiiimmmirniliimmmni!iill1uiIiiUmmtilmmii1iiiilillioiiinniiiiniiiiiiioiiiiinoiri:riiii: 

ASCO 

Butterine 
10 25 C Rich Creamy 

Cheese tb 31c 
Big, Golden-Brown-Crulted loa vel of delicioulnesa

tempt in, and Health Build in, for you. 

Bread Supreme W~t~eJ 10c 
Wrapped in Sanita ry \Vaxed Paper. 

Victor Bread . . . . . . . . . Pan Loaf 7 c 

ASCO Coffee ,. 42c II 
-Sc Quali ty-Why pay more? 

ASCO Buckwheat pkg tOe g.td ;r." : 1 

ASCO Golden Syrup ca n tOe Rolled 
White Oats :: 

ASCO Large Meaty 
Tomato California 3 pkgs 25c Catsup Prune. :: 

2 bot 25e 2 lbs 25e Cooks quickly. . . 
. . 

Meat Specials for the Week-End! 

I~m:~~d Tongues lb35ci 
GENUINE SPRING LAMB 

Shoulders Legs of 
Lamb Lamb 
Ib30e Ib38e 

Neck 
Lamb 
Ib25e 

----~----------____ L_ ___ 

Rick Chops . . lb 35c I Loin Chops . .. . .. lb 60c 
Rib Chops ...... . tb SOc Breast Lamb . .. .. tb 8e 

Lambl are at their beat at thi. time of the year. 

Frelh-Killed Poultry 

Broiling, Frying, Roasting, Stewing 

Chickens Ib 40c 
All L.r~e Smoked Hams Ib 35c Skinned . .• 



25e 
25e 
25e 
15e 
25e 
3ge 

22e 

Elkton 
J o~illh Murv I, Esq., of Wilmington, 

addl'l'sscd the E lkton Rot.!lI·y Club at 
its wl'ckly meeting on Tuesday 
evening'. 

On Th ursday t.bo Foreign Mi8sion
arv Soc·iety of Elkton Methodist 
Bpiscopal hu rch will .entertain t he 
~ocieli e~ of the cou~ty m the church. 

/1hcrc will be morlllng and afternoon 
s~s. ions. At 1.30 p. m. Miss Mace, of 
Fu how, Chi na, will be the speaker. 

-
THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, 

Strickersville 
price lost them business instead of 
gaining in revenue, and at a meeting 
Illst week they I'educed the shaving --_ 
price to 20 cents and a hair cut to 40 Miss Frances Singles, of Brooklyn, 
cents. N. Y., is visit ing her g randmother, 

Singerly Fire Company WIlS award . Mrs. Eva J. Singles. 

ed a s ilver loving cup lit the firemen's Mrs. Parke Norton vis ited reilltives 
carniVll1 in Chestertown on Thursday in Coatesville and Gap, Pa., over the 
night for having most men in line. week-end. 

Services at the Elkton M. E. Flint Hill Litet'llry met at the 
hurch last Saturday. Mrs. William 

Swann will entertain the Willing 
Workers Thursday. 

Glasgow 
Mrs. H. L. Dayett, Sr., was tend

er d a s urprise birthday dinn l' at t.he 
homo of her daughter, Mrs. J. L. 
Ford, of Cooch's Bridge, Monday, 
September 13th. Covers were laid for 
20 and a pleasant evening was spent 
by 1111. Mrs. Dayett received mllny 
beautiful gifts. 

MI'. and Mrs. Gilbert Monk, of 
Wllshington, D. C., visited their aunt, 
Mrs. FloTIl Brooks, of this plllce, for 

Miss Ruth Garrett, Miss Emily H. a few dllYs last week. 
Smith and Mr. Bomann Smith have I --
resumed their ~tudies at Friends ~11': and M~·s. .0. J. Cleaver and 

3 

the former's aunt, Mrs. Flora Brooks, her tonsi ls. Mrs. E ll n BI' wn is nct-
of this place, on Sunday. ing ns leacher in h I' pIa 

MI'. and Mrs. J. Wllrd ent rtllined Miss Mae Brown lind Herman Lea-
their son and family from Wilming- suro spent unday in Philad Iphia. 

ton on Sund.ay. __ Mi s Beulllh -L-e-a. Ul' spent the 

MI'. Edgar Jackson, of Bridgeton, week-end wi th Mt·. and Mrs. J. Jack
N. J., visited at the nome of Mr. and son, of Ebenezer. 
Mrs. A. Leasul'e on Friday lind - -
Sunday. h. John Ward and son, Herbert 

-- Wllrd, of Wilmington, called on . A. 
MI'. and Mrs. G. Golt and family, of Leasure on SundllY. 

St. Georges, were with Mrs. Flora 
Brooks on SundllY. 

Miss Emily Carpenter, teacher of 
the lower grades of Glasgow school, 
is under treatment for the removal of 

Mrs. Flora Brooks ente l· tained Miss 
Mae Brown and Herman Leasure at 
dinner on Thursday evenin, in honor 
of Mr. and MI·s. Gilbert Monck, of 
Washington, D. C. 

The Official Board of the Elkton 
Metho(li~t Episcopa l Church has given 
the contract for the installation of a 
steam hea t ing plant in the church, 
and work of excavating for the cellar 
and foundatio n will begin at once. It 
is expec ted to be ready for use by 

Chu rch, W. G. Harris, pastor, will be 
as follows: Sunday School, 9.45 a . m. 
Morning worship, 11.00 a . m. Ep
worth League, 6.45 p. m. Evening 
worship, 7.30 p. 111. Junior Choir will 
sing at this service. Special music·at 
all services and the pastor will bring 
important messages. A feature uf 
the evening service is the answering 
by the pastor of such questions of in
terest as the congregation may desire 
to ask. 

School Wilmington. children, BenJamm and George, of 
'__ Christiana, visited Mrs. Cleaver's par-111:;===========================:1 

Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Houchin visited ents of this place on Sunday. 

November. -

The September term of the Circuit 
Court for Cecil County began its ses
sion on Monday. The first day ,vas 
evoted to empanelling the jury, af
er wh ich t he grand and petit juries 
egan exa mi ning witnesses. A large 
ockct on the program for this ses
ion incl des the hearing of a num
er of appeal cases. 

Prayer Meeting Thursday evening 
at the Church House at 7.30. Girl 
Scouts, Friday .jlvening. Boy Scouts, 
Monday evening. Boy Rangers, 
Wednesday evening. 

Elkto~ Pe;sonals 
Mrs. Lena L. Wilson returned on 

Tuesday from New York where she 
attended the millinery display. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. Pyle in --
Frankford, Pa., the past week. While Miss Mariol Titter l and George 
there they attended the Sesqui-Cen- R~throck, of Wilmington, were with 
tennnial. Dr. Houchin attended the 
Pennsylvania Veterinary Medical As
sociation at the University of Penn
sylvania. 

Mermaid 
MI'. and Mrs. LaRue Vansant en- Mr. and Mrs. William P. Peach and 

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van- Carolyn Peach spent the week-end 
sant and their son Owen,' of Malvern, with Paul Peach at the Belhaven, Re
Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kennedy, hoboth, recently. __ 

of W est Ch~ster, Pa., Sunday. Mrs. Shermel' Garrison and daugh-

Electrical Supplies 

Lawn Seed 

Covered Garbage Cans 

Paints and Varnishes 

Carpenters' Tools of Ever)" Description 

Alfred D. Peoples 
507 ~arket Street Wilmington 

The Ceci l Coun ty Board of Educa
ion at its . ession in Elkton last week 

awarded to Robert Mahoney, of 
" orth East, a graduate of the North 
East High School, a scholarship at 
he Maryland Institute, Baltimore. 

The Board a lso confirmed the follow
ng appointments, Miss Mary E. 
liller, Racine School; Miss Agnes M. 

McCommine, Zion School, Miss 
Amelia Blanchfield, Pierce's Neck 
School; Miss Nellie A. Kite, Chestnut 
Grove School; Miss Estelle M. Wood, 
New Valley School; F . Willard WaI
ter, Elkton and Chesapeake City 

'Hi gh Schools. 

A. B. Wall11s~ Jr., of Buffalo, 
N. Y., is spending two weeks with 
his parents, Mr. and l Mrs. A. B. 
Walmsley. 

Mrs. Anna L. Whann has returned tel'S o'f Penn Hill, Baltimore, were 1--------------------------__ 
after spending two weeks with her visitors at th~ H~ Valley Farm. 1 1i~!!!!!!!!il!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!~~!!~i1 

Mrs. Elva G. Denny ' and daughter, 
,Jiss Anna G. Denny, have presented 
a large American flag to Jeremiah 
Bakel' Chapter of the American Revo
lution, in memory of Col. Henry 
Hollingsworth lind Miss Helen Gilpin, 
he latter a member of the Chapter. 

Four Elkton trapshooters who par
ticipated in the Havre de Grace Gun 
Club fall shoot carried off prizes as 
foll ows: Sta ndley Evans, first prize in 
Class A; Raymond Ott, second prize; 
R. Jackson, first prize in Class B; 
Noble Heath, second prize. 

The Women's College Club of Cecil 
County held their first annual meeting 
aturday afternoon at the home of 

. ~Ii ss Grace W. Price, in E lkton, when 
the following officers were elected: 
President, Mrs. Slabaugh, of West 
Nottingham; vice-president, Miss 
Katherine Bratton, E lkton; secretary, 
Miss Grace Price, E lkton; treasurer, 
liss Nata lie Ayerst, Elkton. 

daughter, Mrs. Agnes Crossan, in Several persons of the communi ty 
philadelphia, Pa. attended the wedding of Miss Naomi 

Austin Crothers, who h'as been in 
Charlottsville, Va., at summer school, AGRICULTURAL SURVEY 
returned last week to his home here. OF CECIL COUNTY 

Brackin and Clifford Simpson at St. 
James Church last Saturday evening 
at 7 o'clock. 

-- From a survey by the Del-Mar-Va. --. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Frazer and Eastern Shore Association, Cecil MISS Helen ~e~nmgton returned 

daughter are visitmg her parents, Dr. county is fourteenth in size in Mary- I home from Morrlsvtlle, Pa., to attend 
and Mrs. J. D. Hinnman, at Lower land. Land area, 241,280 acres, 70 the wedding of Miss Naomi Brackin. 

Marlboro. __ per cent of which is improved farm Harry Richar&, of the S. S. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Ott and chil- land. In value of farm ~roperty the Kahmia, and his friend, Bert Ward of 

dren spent the week-end with Ser- county. ran~s el ev~nth, I~ valuEl of the U. S. S. Cannibal, were week-end 
geant and Mrs. D. Roy Perkins at domestIC .ammals etghth, m ~alue of visitors at the Richards home. 
Cumberland, Md. ' crops thirteenth. The agricult ural __ 

__ system followed is largely general Mrs. William Peach, with W. Paul 
Misses Elizabeth Lee Scott and N.} farming, with dairying the major live- Peach and Harry Pierce, of Milford, 

Dean Leffler have I;eturned to Hood stock industry and hog production attended the show of the American 
College, at Frederick, where they will next. The third in importance in Dahlia Association, at the Sesqui last 
resume their studies. livestock is poultry, with sheep and week. Mrs. Peach won three prizes 

- - beef cattle occupying relatively minor with hcr dahlias shown. 
Mrs. Harry F. Denny is the g uest positions. In fruits, apples and __ 

of her mother, Mrs. Annie Barley, in peaches are raised commercially and HARMONY GRANGE 
E llicott City. either sold locally or shipped to Phila-

,Rev. and· Mrs. William Schouler, of delphia. There are a number of very 
Baltimore, were guests of friends successful orchards in the county. 
here last week. Mr. Schouler is During the past year there hilS been 
rector emeritus of Trinity parish, 
Elkton, having resigned his charge 
here in 1917, after a period of thirty
seven years in charge of this parish. 

a tendency to establish blackberries 
on a commercial basis. Sweet corn, 
oats, alfalfa hay, timothy and 
clover hay, tomatoes, asparagus seed, 
asparagus rOQts, asparagus, soy-bean 

Mrs. H. Benge Simmons, of Ches- seed, soy-b(!an hay, and grapes are 
tertown, was a recent visitor here. commercial crops in this county. 

Miss Gracia C. Wells has l'eturned 312 PUPILS eAT TOWER HILL 
from a visit with relatives in Balti-
more. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Sterling 
Evans are spending some time in At
lantic City. 

Due to the fact t hat Mr. Chapman, 
Worthy Master of Rhode Island State 
Grange, and Mrs. Chapman, were 
visiting Governor and Mrs. Robinson, 
Harmony Grange, with other granges 
t hat meet on Monday, suspended their 
meeting on September 13th and met 
with the Delaware Grange at New
port. Very interesting talks by Mr. 
and Mrs. Chapman were enjoyed. On 
Tuesday, the 14th, Grange Day at the 
Sesqui, Gover.nor and Mrs. Robinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chapman were 
among the speakers. Thirty members 
of the community and grange visited 
the Sesqui on Grange Day. 

Sunday, October 3, will be Rally John Lawrenc;--R'itchie, of Pitts-
Day in the Sunday School of the Elk- burgh, Pa., was' ·the guest last week 
on Methodist Episcopal -Church. A of r elatives here. 

A total enrollment of 312 pupils is 
reported at Towel' Hill School, which 
opened for the fall and winter term 
Wednesday. Addresses were made at 
the opening assembly by Burton P. 
Fowler, headmaster; Josiah Marvel, 
member of the boar4 of trustees, and 
Rev. Richard W. Trapnell . 

The 'regular meeting. of Harmony 
Grange on Monday evening had a 
very good attendance. Nine applica
t ions were balloted upon and seven 
more were received. A motion was 
passed that first and second degrees 
be conferred on a class of sixteen next 
Monday evening. The Fall order for 
:(ertilizer was opened. 

fine progra m is being arranged. __ . -. 
Mrs. Charles G. Wells spent last "It is only with Renunciation that 

week in Ocean City, N. J. Life, properly speaking, can be said 

Miss Helen E. Wagner has resumed to begin." 
A beautiful pyramid pound cake 

was presented to the Grange by Mr. 

The Elkton barbers, w90 on Sep
ember 1, increased the price of a 
have fro m 15 cents to 25 cents and 

hail' cut from 35 cents to 50 cents, 
ave discove red that the increase in 

her duties in the Bellefonte, Pa., High -------------
School. PARRISH will fit you with t he 

finest spectacles or eye glasses.-Adv. and Mrs. ChffoId Simpson. 

That's 
OUf 

'Business 

When you tell us you want a 
suit of a certain color, pattern 
and fabric, and it MUST fit 
right, we say "That's our Busi
ness." Make it your business to 
know our business- you'll see 
that when you state your de
mands, we fill them-satis
factOl·ily. 

Fall's new colors are 
Chutney Brown and 
Banff Blue. Let's show 
them to you . 

$35 $40 $45 

JAS. T. MULLIN & SONS, Inc. 
Wilmington Delaware 

Men's and Boys' Outfitters 

Kembleville I Christiana "~IIIIIIIIIIII'II!W~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW~IIIII!IIIIIIIIIIW\'§lIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ~II III IIIIII W\'§l I IIIIIIIIIIIII IIW~1 111 1II IIII IIIIIW~IIIIIIII III'II I III!RmI§lIIlIIIIII!IIIII!W\'§lII!1IIIIIIIIIIIIW~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW\'§lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ ' 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy Miss Minerva Drush spent the 

week-end with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
of Kemblesvi lle, was the scene ·of a Drush. 
I'ery happy gathering Saturday, Sep-
tember 1 th, when the decendants of Miss Nellie Appleby spent Sunday 

with her sister, Mrs. George Davis. 
the Rev. George W. Lybrand met for 
their second reunion. Rev. Lybrand 
served during 1874 and 1876 as pastor 
of Flin t Hill, Landenberg, New Lon
don and El kridge M. E . ·Churches. He 
also served as pastor of Newark M. 
E. Church during 1860 and 1862. 
Much to the regret of all, the young
e t brother, William Lybrand, of the 
firm of Lybrand, Ross Bros., and 
Montgomery, accountants and audi
tors, with headquarters in New York 
City, was unable to be present. 

At 3:30 dinner was served in the 
M. E. Hall by the ladies of the Sew
ing Circle. The hall was beautifully 
decorated with a profus ion of flowers. 
Kennedy Fell deli ghted his relatives 
wi th sevet'll l solos. His sister Alice 
accompanicd him on the piano. Other 
songs wero rendered by the young 
folks, as we ll as several solos on the 
banjo·mandolin by Gilbert Whelan, of 
Linwood Heights, Alice Fell accom
paning him on the piano. 

Those who enjoyed this glorious 
day were: Mrs. Mary Lybrand Gilbert 
of Vineland, N. J.; Mrs. Helen Ly
brand Baldwin, Mr. Lewis Baldwin 
and family, William Baldwin and 
fa mily, larence Whelan and fam ily, 
Linwood; Joseph Lybrand, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. . Kennedy, of Kemblesville; 
Miss Elizabcth Lybrand and Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjam in Grey, of West Chester; 
lIr. and Mrs. Thomas Lybrand and 
Ion William, of Pitman, N. J.; Mrs. 
Laura \ iIlard of Kemblesvi lle; Rev. 
Michael Davi~ and wife of West 
Grove, and Walker Fell and family of 
Newark, Mrs. Fell being a niece of 
Rev. Lybrand. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moody had as 
their Sunday callers, Mrs. M. J . 
Darlington , of Middletown; Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Dunbar and family and 
Mr. Leonard Howell, of Iron Hill, Md. 

Misses Alice and Katherine Phelps 
have returned home after spending 
the summer in Atlantic City. 

Miss Elizabeth Hanna, of Wilming
ton, spent the week-end with her 
pa l'ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hanna. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moody, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvey. Maclary motored to the 
Sesqui on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Clayville are 
recelvmg congratulations on the 
birth of a daught~r. 

Miss Betta Anderson, of Philadel
hia, has returned borne after spend

ing a week with her aunt, Miss Re
becca Anderson. 

Mrs. John L;;; and Mrs. Ida 
Tomlin have been spending a few 
days in Ph iladelph ia with relatives. 

Mr. Henry Marshall spent last week I 
in Atlantic City. 

Mrs. Mamie Belmont was a week
end visitor with friends near ChriS- I 
tiana., 

Robert Sapp, who was successfully 
operated on at the Homeopathic Hos
pital, for abscess of the bone is great
ly improved. 

Miss E lizabethLevey spent the 
week-end with friends in New J ersey. 

9·22 

go, E CDtl o", ical TranljJortotio,.1 f"_ 
WILMINGTON AUTO COMPANY 

INVITES YOU TO COME IN AND GET 
ACQUAINTED AT THEIR NEWARK BRANCH 

,DEVOTED TO SALE AND SERVICE Or 

BUICK and CHEVROLET CARS 

162 EAST MAIN STREET 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

, 
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Few men of our town have lived more vitally than Samuel J. 
Wright has lived. A staunch friend, a devoted husband and 
father; a business builder, a benefactor. His quiet charity has 
kept many a home intact when times were hard, and more often 
than not those who had been helped never knew who had helped 
them. He enjoyed his work; he had a fellowship for those who 
worked for him, an interest in their families and their homes; 
he wished them to succeed. They always spoke affectionately of 
him. He has left on the town the impression of his industry, his 
integrity, his keen business j).ldgment, his helpfulness. 

Beauty Is Not Chance 

Camp Vale Scene 
of Agriculture Show 

Special Students In The Extension 
Department of The University 

To Be Seat A. Delegates 

Samuel J . Wright 
(Continued from Pall'e 1.) 

Saf Deposit Company. He was th 
prcsid nt of the bank from the time 
it sta rted up until two years ago. He 
was a member of the Board of Direc
tors of the Wilmington Trust Com
pany and a member of the Board of 
Managers of the Homeopathic Hos-

Foul' members of the 4 H agricul- pital in Wilmington. He was a chal'
tural clubs of New Castle County are tel' member of the Aetna Hose, Hool{ 
in the Delaware delegation of twelve and Ladder Company. 
attending Camp Vail, held at Spring- Being' interested in the civic af
field, Mass., this week. Ernest Wel- fairs of the town, Mr. Wright served 
don and Frank Andrews, pupils in the on the school board for several years. 
Middletown school, represent the Mid_I H e was a membcr of the Town Coun
dleto.wn Poultr~ Club, while Franccs cil when Main Street was straighten
Sartm and Lomse Warner of the St. ed out, and was interested in the new 
Georges community are in attendance water works. Hc served as chairman 
from. the ~t. Georges Sewing Club. I of the Sewer Commission that instalJ-

ThIs trIp was awarded to these ed the modern sewers and disposal 
farm boys and girls on account :>f plant for Newark. 
t hei r special ability in the farm "nd In addition to being responsible for 
home projects in which they have the starting of the large fibre plant 
been enrolled under the Extension which has given employment to hun
Department of the University of Del- dreds of residents of Newark, Mr. 
aware. The Camp, ' at which about Wright had also been responsible for 
260 boys and girls from thirteen many other improvements to proper
Eastern States gather annually, is ties in Newark. Many years ago he 
held in connection with the Eastern purchased what was then known as 
States Exposition at Springfield. "Caskey's Hall" and now the New
Frank Andrews and Ernest Weldon ark Opera House. He had this build
have completed their second year as ing remodelled and an additional 
poultry club members. This summer story added making a building that 
they were selected as · the two out- was a credit to the town. He sold 
standing poultry club members in the Opera House building several 
New Castle County, and as a judging months ago to John K. Johnston aJ:ld 
team at the Kent-Sussex Fair won Irvin Dayett. 

University Notes 

DI·. and Mrs. Hullihen have issued 
invitations for a r eception to m m
bel's of the University faeulty and 
their wiv 's at the Knoll, on Friday 
even ing of this week from 8 to 10 
o'clock. 

Professor and Mr. H. V. Olson 
have r ented the house owned by 
James Hutchi so n, on Amstel avenue, 
extended. 

TIMES 
HAVE CHANGED 

We quot from a sCl'ap-hook 
of 1886: "The ommitte of the 
East Pennsylvania On fl'l'e nee 
today presen te(~ !' . solu tioll:' in 
favor of P·.(lhlbltton, Clgain t 
Sunday excu IOns and all ot h~l\ 
worldly ('lmpioymcnts 0 1' a l1111 (). 

Professor and Mrs. Towhend have ments on the Sabbath, and 
moved into the house which was re- against the use of tobacco. An 
~ntJy built by Richard Coale, on amendm.ent was offer cl that 
West Main street. Evangehcals throughou t the 

--. ' . confer~nce be re~uested not to 
Professor and MIS. GabrIel m e 10- 1 SUbScrIbe for dally newspaper 

cated on Lovett avenue. which advertise their Suncla' 
Nearly five hundred University issue in the week-da~ is LIe:'.") 

freshmen, parents a nd friend s at-
tended t he meeting in Wolf Hall last 
Sunday afternoon and the reception 
at "The Knol1. " 

Professor Brinton is expected to 
arrive in Newark today, and will 
again take up his work in the Modern 
Language Department of the Univer
sity. Professor Brinton has been in 
charge of the Foreign Study Group 
in France since last February. 

A. G. Wilkinson is busy arranging 
fo r the luncheon to be givell to the 
members of the Del-Mar-Va Press 
Association at Old College Saturday. 

"Upon Today's r everence and care 
for Yesterday's Monuments and He
roes, depend Tomorrow's Citizenship 
and History." 

School 
Days 

Can yOllr child see corr elly? 
Now is the logiCAl time to make 
sllre that their eyes are flln clIon. 
ing pro perly . An expert exa llli. 
nation m ay m eAIl a great deal to 
tltem. . Ollr ad vice an d ou r 30 
years experience in thi s work art 
a t your service. 

S. L. McKEE 
Optometrist-Optician 

816 MARKET STREET 
Wilmington, Del. Beautiful forms and compositions are not made by chance, nor 

can they ever, in any material, be made at small expense. A com
position for cheapness and not excellence of workmanship is the 
most frequent and certain cause of the rapid decay and entire de
struc~ion of arts and manufactures.-John Ruskin. 

scholarships to the annual 4 H Short For some years Mr. Wright had 
Course, held last month at the Uni- been president of the Newark Ceme
versity of Delaware. They will take tery Company, his father and mother 
part in a poultry judging contest at being buried in the cemetery oWl1ed 
Camp Vail. These two boys were by the company. Several years ago 

sent on funds provided by local banks he bought the old Curtis property on Ir,=========================~ 
and other friends of 4 H club work Main street opposite the Washington 
in New Castle County. House by which transaction more 

Thank God every morning when you get up that you have 
something to do which must be done, whether you like it or not. 
Being forced to work, and forced to do your best, will breed in you 
temperance, self-control, diligence, strength of will, content, and a 
hundred other virtues the idle never know.-Charles Kingsley. 

Danger 
In a recent issue of The Newark Post, there was on the front 

page alone accounts of five accidents ancl near-accicicnts with auto
mobiles. For a community no larger that is this that appears to 
be a high average for one week. That no one was killed in any of 
the above mentioned accidents was due more to the grace of Chance 
than to aught else. 

It would appear, if only in consideration of the increasing 
number of automobile accidents everywhere and the general un
conscious carelessness of the average driver, not to mention the 
actual number of deaths in Newark in the past year from automo
bile accidents, that some steps would be taken in this town to lessen 
the possibilities of the automobile danger. 

At the intersection of Main and Chapel streets is needed an 
electric "stop-and-go" sign-such as is found in Middletown, 
Smyrna, Dover and other Delaware towns both smaller and having 
a lesser volume of automobile traffic than has Newark. But there 
is nothing at all at Chapel and Main streets to guide and control 
the "in-a-hurry" motorist. There probably will be nothing until a 
serious accident takes place there. 

It took the life of a member of the Women's College faculty to 
bring about the sidewalk, now in the process of being built, along 
Depot Road to the Pennsylvania Railroad station. It took the 
death of two college boys at the grade crossing of the Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad at North College Avenue to awaken us to the danger 
of that particular spot. 

What is it going to take to awaken us to the danger of the 
unmarked and uncontrolled spot where Main and Chapel streets 
intersect? Will it be a death, or two deaths, or will a fractured 
skull or the loss of an arm or leg be sufficient? Just what will be 
the price that some unfortunate person will have to pay to make 
that place more safe for the rest of the community? 

New Century I Crowd at Exercises 
Club Program . --
__ (Cont1l1ued from Page 1.) 

Mrs. A. D. Cobb, President. . th~ new members of the faculty. They 

October 4-Reception to State F~d- we~e:'d 0 E Ph 
eration President, Vice-President, and aVI . vans, . D., Professor 
Director: Mrs. McCabe, Mrs. Heim of Modern Langu~ges ; Clarence P. 
and Mrs. Fraim. Music-Mrs. Leroy Denm~n, S. ~. , ASSIstant Professor of 
Work, of Wilmington. . Ame~ICan Hls~o::y and Politica~ Sci-

October ll-Business-Reports of ence, Ruth PhJ\hp~, Ph. D., ASS istant 
the Biennial Convention of the Gen- Prof~ssor of BIology; Harry S. 
eral Federation. ' Gabnel, .M. A., Ph. D., Assistant to 

October 18-"Parliamentary Pro- the A:gl"lcultural ~conomist; Warren 
ceedings," Mrs. Floyd Booth of Wil- J. E ilts, A. M., ASSIstant Professor of 
mington. Modern Languages; Ralph W. Jone.s, 

October 25-Night Meeting, 8.15. S. B., wa~ promoted to Instructor 111 

"Current Events," Dr. Claude Benner, MathematICs; Frank H. Hed~er, S. B., 
Un iversity of Delaware. ~vas promoted to Instructor 111 Chem

November 1-Meeting in Town Li- ~stry; Paul ~olden, A. M., Instructor 
bAld b P f Ed d 111 MathematiCs ; W. B. Wade, S. M., 
BI~~.~~y, ~nt~e:I~~ i ty Yof D:~a~vare. war Inst::uctor in Chemistry; .WilIiam. G. 

ovember 8-"Education in Rus- LeWl, A. M., Instructor 111 Engltsh; 
sia," Mrs. Albert Robin, of Wilming- Thom.as ~i ' O'Brien, A. M., Instruc-
ton. Selections of Russian mus ic, tO I' 111 . Istory and Governmen.t; 
Mrs. Sonia Tarumeanz, of Farnhurst. Laura Kolk, A. M., Instructor 111 

Afternoon meetings at 2.30. Botany; Ge~'ald P. ,Doherty, S . . B., 
Chair men of com mittees for the Instructor 111 P hYSICal EducatIOn; 

club year will be: Hospitality, Mrs. R. !e~':ne ~~mplem.an~, Instructor .in 
O. Bausman; Program, Mrs. Armand It, Mal vln L . . Ewlllg, A. B., AS~ls
Durant; Civics, Mrs . G. B. Pearson; tant III EconomIc .. ; Ruth Magdah~e 
Conservation, Mrs. Oscar El1iott; Larsen, A. B., ASS Istant Instructor 111 

Music Miss Nell Wilson ' Social Serv- Modern Languages. 
ice, M'l's. George L. '1.'ow~send ; Better . After the Benediction the students 
Homes, Mrs. Walter Geist; Dramatics, dispersed. A la ~'ge cI'owd of parents 
Mrs. J. O. G. Duffy; Librm'y, Mrs. G. and numerous vIsItors fl'om ~11 ov~r 
E. Dutton; Membe rship, Mrs. John the State came to the convocation thIS 
Pilling. afternoon. The actual working of t he 

stud ents will commcnce tomrrow 
mornin g. 

AMBULANCE ON DUTY . - . 
The Tlew ambulance was again on SHOW POS'rpONED 

County Club Agent Ed WilIim, Jr., land was secured for the .cemetery. 
of Newark, wishes to acknowledge The Curtis dwelling house was raised 
donations to this f und from the fol- a nd a street has been laid out from 
lowing sources : Delaware Trust Co., Main street to the Baltimore and Ohio 
People's National Bank, A. Fogel, Railroad, known as Centre street. 
J. D. Reynolds, W. S. Leatherbury, One hou se has already been erected 
E. S. Jones, and E . P. Vogel of Mirl- on this street and t he project will 
dletown; Delaware Trust Company of result in a great improvement to that 
St. Georges, and Newark Trust Com- section of the town. These are only 
pany of Newark. some of the many projects that Mr. 

Also the Baltimore and Ohio Rail- Wright had been interested in for the 
r oad Company, sponsor of several civic improvement of Newark. 
poultry clubs in this county, Security Since 1910 the deceased had been a 
Trust and Safe Deposit Company, and member of the Board of Trustees of 
A. D. Warner, Jr., of Wilmington. t he University of Delaware. H e was 

Louise Warner and Frances Sartin, a member of the commission t hat 
only in t he second year as club mem- erected the two first buildings of the 
bel'S, served as president and secre- Women's College in 1914. 
tary of the largest club group in this In politics Mr. Wright was a Re
county last winter. Theil' sewing publican and while he served on the 
won prizes at the Kent-Sussex Fair Republican State Committee for a 
and they were awarded scholarships nu mber of years he never held or 
to the 4 H Short Cou r se for their sought political office. 
work in clothing and judging. He was a member of the Manufac-

Mi ss Anne B. Moor e, County Club turers' Club of Philadelphi a, for many 
Agent of Sussex County, H. S. Dal- years and was a lso a member of the 
mer, poultry extension speciali st of Newark Country Club. 
t he University of Delaware, Mr. A. D. He is survivcd by hi s wife and 
Cobb, State Leader of County Agents, three sons and two daughter s, as fo l
and Mrs. Cobb accompanied the group lows: J. Pilling Wright, Norris N. 
as leaders and chaperones. Wrigh t, Ernest B. Wright, Miss M. 

MEN HAVE JOLLY TIME 
The monthly meeting of the Men's 

League of the Methodi st Episcopal 
Church was held last night with a 
large attendance. A very interesting 
program was r endered and greatly 
enjoyed. Refreshments wer e served 
in abundance. The Entertainment 
Committee is a1'l'anging fo r several 
other meetings this fa ll. The pro
gram, which included several two
minute addresscs, fo llows: 

Remarks by President Leonar d 
Rhodes. 

Address, "The Purpose of the So
ciety-Are We Living Up to It?" Geo. 
M. P hipps. 

Address, "What May We Do t hi s 
Fall and Winter?" John Moore. 

So ng, "In t he Gard,en," H. Gaerthe 
and League. 

Address, "How I Beat the Parson 
at Horse Shoes," John Dean. 

Address, "The Kind of a League I 
Would Like to See," E. F. Dawson. 

Address, "Who Will Win the 
World's Series, and Why?" Chester 
Moore. 

Address, "That $1000 Pledge-How 
Near to It," Frank Elliott. 

Address, "Six Books that Every 
Man Shou ld Read," Mr. Thompson. 

Song, by League. 
A Fi sh Story by Whit Day. 

REGISTRATION LOW 
With only one more regi stration 

day, October 16, the registration of 
voters in the two election districts I 
t hat comprise Newark promises to be 
only half what it was before the la t 
presidentia l election. The foul' regis
trat ion days have tota ll ed only 427, 
while two years ago t he number was 
800. The sa me condition seems to 
hold throughout the coun ty and Wi l
mington. 

E lsie Wright and Mrs. B. F. Proud. 
All t hree sons wer e associated v..jth 
him in the Continental Fibre Com-
pany. He al so has fi ve grandchil
dren . 

The Continental Fibre Company 
had shut down its plant ever since 
Saturd ay and it did not r e-open until 
this morning. 

Dr. Paul· K. Musselman I 
. DENTIST 

143 W. Main Street 
NEWARK 

A nllounces the Installation of a 
New X Ray Mac hine 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Daily 9 to 5 

Tue.day and Friday Evening. 
6 to 8.30 

Gre.ater Home Comfort 
An Oil Heater is a real home
comfort economy. It supplies, 
at reasonable cost, heat when 
and where you need it. Being 
portable and easily lighted, you 
will use it many times to add 
to home comfort. 

BARLER OIL HEATERS 
NO ODOR 
MORE HEAT-LESS FUEL 
SPECIALLY DESIGNED WICK 
NO SMOKE 

BARLER OIL HEATERS 

GEIST & . GEIST 

Men's Suits 
. for Fall 

M EN an.d young. men will appreciate the gen l'?ll. 
. se lectIon our Immense stock of Fall suits ofI 1'. 

They like the broadened shoulders and th way the 
waist hugs the hips. Numerous beautiful shades as ure 
unstinted satisfaction. The worstecls, the ca simerc". 
the herringbones and other fine fabrics have b en 
ta ilored perfectly. And t he prices create plendid 
values. 

35.00 to 65.00 

duty thi~ week. Mrs. Mabel Tweed The picture show to be given by SACRED CONCERT 
was taken to the Delaware Hospital. the Women's Guild of St. Thomas' AT COLORA 
She was s uffering with a chronic at- Church at the home of Norris N. There will be a sacred concert of 
tack of asthma. Wright, has been necessa rily post- band mus ic on the lawn of the 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
DU PONT BUILDING Mrs. W. Ring was brought home to poned to a date to be announced later. Colora, Maryland, M. E. Church, next 

Newark from the Physicians and Sur- Those who have bought tickets are Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Ml'. 
geons Hospital. I requested to retain them, as the and Mrs. H. W. Davis, of Coo('h's I NOTE-Topcoats Witlt the ProPer Swing, S30 to S50. 

Dobbs Hats, S7 to S15. The car was diven in both cases by whole program will be given in due Bridge, will sing. Reverend Thomas 

M~ C~nc~ seaso~ Parde~ pa~o~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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-The Real Things Of Home-Making 
When I w aR yt·t young in this tieing advertisements, lho alluring 

~IJII~r-kc IJ ing bu siness of ~ine, I de cl'iplions of modern department
J~ nde this r(, ll1ark n day: It does store offerings, must be read dis
s{'CIlI thot, no mlltter how hO~'d I work, CI' etly. 
there b so n~:lc h that seems Impor tant It is qu ite seldom that a couple 
left IIn<il) n(' . sta rting out in life a re willing to 

;'1)' moth r answer d : And it will make just such a sta r t as t hey can 
be that way just as long as you have r eally afford. In nine cases out of 
n hlln]('." ten th g irl receives no such whole-

I Freshmen Week 
Opening Of U. Of D. 

(Continued from Pa&,e l.l 
Evans , a mdon; 1+'lorence V. Fisher, 
E lkvi w, Pa.; Agnes C. Fruzer, New
ark; Doris A. Friedel, F elton; 11rah 
Frances Go ldstein, Wilmington ; Ru th 
Est lin Gray, Elmhurst; Annie I. 
Gow, Fleto l1; Ethel M. Greenlee, F el
ton; M. Agatha Hagen, Lancaster, 
Pa.; Bes. ie Ha ndloff, Newark; 
Martha A. Hanington, Seaford; Dor
othy Haye, N wark; Dorothy M. 
Hayes, Dover; Eva R. Hickman, 
FI'ankford; Marthu G. Hill, Wihning
ton; Grace E. Holden, Newa l'k; Mar y 
E li zabeth Holli s, Seaford; Mur tice F. 
Holt, Dags boro. 

Helen W. Holt, Elkton, Md.; E lsie 
J . Hubert, Newark; Mary A. Jolls 
Rehoboth; Helen R. J ones, Wilming
ton; Grace C .• Jump, Wyoming; Ruth 

I. Kastenhuber, Easton, Md.; Edythe 
M. Kime , Parkesburg, Pa.; Barbara 
L. King, New Castlp; Ina Langl'ell, 
Fred rica ; Ann dT. Lnwl'ence, Ra
Icig ht, N. C.; Mary A. Luwrence, Elk 
Mills, Md.; Mildred B. Lawrence, Wil
mington ; Carl'ie E. LeCutes, Delmar ; 
Florence L. Long , Greenwood; Eunice 
H. Lowe, Wilmington; Margaret E. 
Lynam, Newport; Cecilia . Malis
zewski , Wilmington; J essica Louise 
Mathews, ewark; Mary Louise 
Mayer, Dover; Madon ~ . McCabe, 
elbyvi lle; Jane lai re McEv illy, Wil
mington; Mary E. Mendenhall , Noti;
ingha m, Pa .; Ethel L. Merritt, Wil
mington, Margaret G. Middleton, Wil
mington. 

Joseph Dav is Mode, Wilmington ; 
Nell ie E. Moore, Laurel; Helen Louise 
Morgan, Blades; Catharine C. Noo
nan, Wilmington; Ann Evans Nutter, 
Philadelphia; Esther L. Pearson, 
Cheswold ; Ruth E. PhilIips, Delmar ; 
Sm'ah Leah Platensky, Wilmington; 

r eI', Boonton, N. J.; James Reed I ity; Faust Joseph Polcino, 'Vilming
Ga il y, Delta, Pa.; Clarence ulbert ton; Lewis Graves P ow II, K nnett 
G row, Jr., Wilmington; Abraham Sq uare, Pa.; l-Iowul'd H. P~r1 , 'ViI
Glick, Wilmington; Rudolph Stul'gis I mington; Isadore Heitze , Wilming
Goffigon, Franktown, Vn.; Wulter ton; harles Lisle R ynurd, Wilm ing
Logan Grier , Jr., Milford. ton; Edward Taylor Rickards, myr-

r thought hel' rep ly poo r comfort at some advice f rom her mother. In our 
the tilm, but I have bee n g lad many communi ty we had an elopement. It 
a timc that she did not condole wi th had to be so, for the girl left a fine 
nw, hut g:l\'C me j Ll ·t the a~ sw~r that home agai nst the wishes of her par
~ Ij(' did. It et me to thlnkll1g. I ents to marry a very poor young man. 
realizl.d tha t, in my zea l, I wa ' mak- It was quite natural that both should 
ing a nlllr ty r of myself, a nd what I have wi shed to strain every nerve to 
thougl.l WtlS ambit ion and indu st ry make as good a showing as possible, 
was liabl to become a r estless di s- but God blessed them with strong 
content. I wanted so much and mind s. They r entocl just such a home 
thought th at T, by constant activity as they could afford, and f urnished 
and thought, could accomplish all two necessary r ooms. When they 
that [ wished. My wants were saved enough money they carpeted 
pl ausible, to be Sllre, a ' the results another room, then little by little fur - -------------1 Addie Catherine Ralph, Wilmington; 

William Rau Raden, ollingswood'i nu; Warren El'nest Riggin, Wildwood, 
N. J.; Hitn I' Collins Hall , Wilming- N. J.; Richfll 'd D. Rinard, Wilming
ton; la rence Alvin Ha lte r, Wilming- I ton; Robert Pyle Robinson, Jr., Wil
ton, J ucob Hundloff, N war k; William mington; Wi Ilium Wright Robinson, 
Harvey Hank, Greenwood; Edgar . 'euford; Aldred Wilmor e Rog I' , 

Hare, Jr., Wilmington; George Alex- GeOl'getown; Alfred Ruggiero, WiI- . 
~: nde r Hurris, Wilmington; James Ed- mington; Guglielmo Gi usyspe Rug
ward Hart, Wilmington; William Gib- g iero, Wilmington; Herman We ley 
son Hawk, Wilmington; Byron Rod- Ryan, Hurrington; Hykel Na mtello 
ney Hea rn, Millsboro; Geo rge Luther Surkes, oatesvi lle, Pa. ; David Scha
Heppe, Upper Darby, Pa.; Invin gri n, Wilmington; amuel Is rael 
Douglas Hill, Peekskill , N. Y.; Rober t hames, Wilmington; John Friel 
Wa lkel' Hopkins, Wes ttown, Pa.; Ed- Sherk, Wilmington; Theodore Mat
wllrd Horwitz, Wilmington; Chul'les thew Shore, Wilmington; George Ed
John Juekson, Wicomico, Me!.; Henr:y ward Short, Harrington ; Henry 
Gray J ones, Milt on ; Sa muel Penrose Davies Simpson, W ilmington; William 
Jones, Wilmington; Harry Alexander B. Simpson, Milford; .James Helll'y 
Kunsuk, Wilmington) Samuel Ka tz, Smith, St. Michaels, Md.; Samuel 
Wilmington; Charles Barry Kimble, Maurice Sosnov, Wilmington; George 
Oxiord, Pa. ; William WI;ght Kirk, E llwood Speakman, Philudelphia, Pu.; 
New Castle ; Walter Frederic Kohl, Fran Henry Squilluce, Boonton, N. J.; 
Middletown; James Lawl'ence Latto- Frank Staats, Wilmington ; Joseph 
mus, Coatesville, Pa. ; Walter Edward Rodman Steele, Wilmington; Howard 
Lawrence, E lk ton, Md.; John Francis Augustus Stein, Seafol'd; Frederic 
Lecarpentier, Jr., Wilmington; Nor- Luther Stiegler, Wilmington; Frank 
plan Clifton Lecates, Laurel; Harold Roxbury Swezey, Wilmington; Alex
Leshem, Wilmington; William Thomp- ander J enifer Taylor, Jr., Wilming
son Maloney, Bridgeton, N. J.; ton;lrvin Spencel' Taylor, Wilming
Richard Reid Manns, Newark; An- ton; Frank Robert Thoroughgood, 
drew Donnell Marshall, Jr. Milford; Newark; Walter Leslie TindalI, Lans
David Edward McKnight, PalmYlJl, downe, Pa.; John Miers Vessels, Jr., 
N. J.; Edgar Bratton Megginson, Nw Lewes ; Alfred Everett Voysey, Ches
Castle; Charles Braddock Middletown, tel', Pa.; David Bay Ward, Wilming
Wildwood, N. J.; Henry Taylor ton; Nathan Weinstock, Wilmington; 
Miller , Wilmington; Gordon Charles Ernest Edward Weitlich, Ridgefield, 
Milne, Springfield, Mass.; John Joseph N. J .; Ralph Carlisle Wells, Lang
MOI'an, Wilmington; Robert Monroe horne, Pa.; William Wilgus, Selby
Morrell, Langhorne, Pa.; Joseph ville; John Casper Williams, MiIls
Michael Mundy, Wilmington; Victor boro;' Winfield Emereson Wilson, WiI
Harold Murray, Selbyville. mihgton; Caleb MerriIl, Georgetown; 

would be benefiting other s more than nished it, and so on until their home "I AM THE 
nwsclf, but when I "rested on my was neatly furni shed. Never once PRINTING PRESS" 
Of;I'R" a lit tle and thought the matter abashed, I think they really found Pew creations have been as widely 
o Vel', T began to separate the essen- enjoyment in it all. Her parents, copied as Robert H. Davis's "I Am 
ti als fro m the non-essentials. I do though self-made people, thought spe the Printing Press," which it is said 
not mean by non-essentials in the threw her self away. Vie, as parents, he dictated to his stenographer. With
home, to class all things except those often make mistakes in instilling a in thh·t y days after it was first print
needed fo r ex istence and actual com- fal se pride into our children's minds. ed in Munsey's Magazine as an ad
fort. William Morris admonished us The need is to be fine and strong, un- vertisement for R. Hoe & Co., it was 
to di scard all that was not truly use- ashamed of being poor, but steadfast repl'in ted in more than 2,000 news
ful or bea utiful , but just as surely as in a scorn of debt. As I write, I can papers. It has beer. translated into 
onc article may be of use to one and look about my living-room and see virtually every language. 
not to another , so one may see beauty quite a sum of money required to Friends of MI'. Davis, whose firs t 
in nn object that does not appeal to made it measure up to my sense of stories he bought, paying one cent a 
nnothcr. But our wants grow by the artistic. Yet it is comfortable word for them, laugh at him for the 
what they a re fed upon, and one and, while I shall never give lip my pay he himself received for this one 
thing ca ll ~ fo r another . In the time I ideals, I trust God will educate me poem. It bl'ought him $500, in a 
we allow fo r the, accomplishment of to know that devotion to one's loved roundabout way: The National Cash 
certa in t hing, new ideas present 'ones means development in one's self, Registel' Company paid him $2 a word 
themselves, and we are in a harness. a ~u~jugation. of rest~ es~ ~ravi~gs, a for a paraphrase of it to be used as 

'[,hese ambitions are laudable when gall1mg of pOise and 1I1dlvlduallty, as an advertisement. 
it is not r equired for their f ulfillment well as the performance of my physi- Davis started a devasting epidemic 
that a woman goads herself to tasks cal tasks. Ther e seems to me no of the HI am" style of editorial and 
that cons tantly tax her strength, or place so calculated to develop indi- of advertising. Strickland Gilliland 
cn ll her husband to be thrown viduality (not eccentricity) as the s ubsequent ly contributed the follow
into debt. The end at which she is f arm home, and it is something for 
aiming-an ideal home-i's lost in our young people to realize and re
the struggle. She has worn away joice in. If William Brown is a poor, 
somc of the sweetness of her nature, I unlettered man, and hi s son inherits 
and lacks t he breadth of mind t hat I sturdy convictions of honor, he will 
comes f rom social intercourse and a nowhe.re stand as go~d a chance of 
certain amount of leisure. The most becomll1g a f actor as 111 a rural com

ing : 
"I am the Ode, born of Bob Davis. 

My s ty le looks easy, and many bone
head copycats think they imitate it. 

" I am the particular pamper ed pet 
of the puerile paranoic, the petered
out and paret ic parodist ; t he hobby 
of self-hyp notized people who have 
kidd~d themselves into believing they 

pitiable part is that those for whom munity. 
she has labored do not always value ---•• --_ ... ---
the mot ive, and see simply the over- GOOD SCHOOL LUNCHES a re writers . 
worked woman, who seems never to 
have time to enjoy herself-and who 
really has not the inclination? The 
elf-e ffacing housewife is not always 

the most appreciated. 
I have a friend whose nature and 

determination have made her the love
li e. t of home-makers. She has a hus
band and two sons, keeps no help and 
li ves on a farm. Yet this woman 
manages her work, so that after the 
. upper dishes are washed, she never 
takes sewing or work of any kind in 
her hand s. In the evenings it is her 
plan to make. herself entertaining to 
her f am il y. They r ead and play and 
sing and have games. The result is 
that t he fa mily circle is seldom in
complete, and the boys are very slow 
about sowing t heir wild oats. In
stead, t hey are proud to invite friend s 
into their home, confident of a pleas
ant t ime. That woman is giving of 
herself in a manner that makes her 
mo t beloved and the sweet influence 
of such homes travels we know not 
whcre. We owe of our spirit, as well 
a: the wo rk of our hands, to those 
about U ' , and when we are gone, we 
Fha ll be r emembered longer by our 
ch cry mile and exchange of 
thoughts, than by anything else. I do 
not mean by these assertions that I 
like to see work neglec ted, but I do 
dread to see the craving f or so much 

Here are some things you may not 
have tried in t he school lunches: sliced 
meat loaf, rolls ~ollowed out and 
filled with chopped meat or fish, 
mois tened with salad dressing and 
seasoned; salad; cheese straws; stuff
ed eggs; tomatoes and whole fresh 
fruits ; cut-up fruit; brown-sugar or 
mapl e sugar sandwiches, made with 
crackers or hot biscuit so as to melt 
the sugar; sausage turnovers; stuffed 
prunes or dates or figs; cup custard; 
a small box of raisins; a cake of 
chocolate; little tm·ts, cookies or 
frosted cakes; sandwiches of two 
kinds of bread; a bottle of orange or 
grape juice ; lemon juice sweetened 
ready to make in to lemon ade at 
school 

"I am the patient purveyor of 
Perennial platitudes that every home
grown Plato thinks he originated, 
right after he reads them somewhere. 

"I am the champion nuisance of the 
solar system and property adjacent 
thereto and abutting thereon. 

" I am the Ode-owed to Bob Davis, 
but never, of course, acknowledging 
t he debt."-Editor and Publisher. 

How to Torture Your Son.-"What 
are you crying for, my lad?" 

"'Cause father 's invented a new 
soap substitute an' every t ime a cus
tomer comes in I get washed as an 
advertisement." - Dry Goods Eco-
nomist. 

In Hollywood Society.- Visitor
"Sorry I couldn't get to your wed-
ding." 

Film Star-"Never mind, I'll have 
aonther one soon."-The Progressive 
Grocer. 

See that sandwiches, cookies, slices 
of cake, frui t-in fact, evel'ything 
that goes into the lunch box-are 
wrapped separate ly in waxed paper. 
This no t on ly prevents crushing , but 
keeps them moister or cris per, a s 
they ha ppen to require. Provide I .. ------------~ 
paper napkins, to keep hands and 
clothing clean, and to spread on the 
desk under the lunch. 

Cul'ly endive, wrongly calIed chic
ory, may be boiled as greens, as may 
lettuce. French endive may be finely 
cut and added to such hot dishes as 

Baby Chicks 
-FOR-

that keeps a family in constant creamed eggs or potatoes a moment 
knowledge that t hings material rule before serving. Baking or boiling it 

F a II Broilers 
Winter Meat 

AND 

the home. Magazines with their en- develops bitterness. Spring Layers 

I Coolidge's Grasp On Business Questions I 
,- -----

Hatches Every Week 

The renomination and re-election of 
Pres ident Coolidge are advocated by 
Dr. Herbery J. Tily, president of t he 
National Dry Goods Association and 
genera l manager of Strawbt ldge and 
Clothier. 

Dr. Tily returned recently from 
Paul Smiths, New York, where he 
confer red with the President on the 
resul ts of a business survey made by 
the Nationa l Dry Goods Association. 
He was accompanied on his visit to 
the Summer White House by Lew 
Rahn, managing director of the asso
ciation. 

This was the first time I had met 
Pres ident Coolidge and the first time 
I had met any President, for that 
mattel'," said Dr. Tily. "The astound
ing thing to me was how easily he 
let us see what a complete grasp he 
possessed of the various public busi
ness problems. 

Interdependence Stresaed 
"He was particularly interested af

ter we had reported on the business 
condition of teh country as dry goods 
men saw it, with observations I made 
while attending the international mer
chandising meeting in London. 

"One thing that was stressed in our 
conversation was the close interde
pendence that now exists between all 
arroups in the Nation. 

"In the course of our discussion, the 
problem of ins tallment buying came 
up. It was mentioned that too great 
extension of this right to mortgage 

Marvel Poultry Farms 
Georgetown, Delaware 

Phone 46 R-J:J 

the future earning power of the in- -------------_ 
dividual for current needs encouraged I.(r;".~-:E;--~-:E;--~-,.:;--~.,.:;--~-,.:;--:E;--~-:E;--~-:E;--~-,.:;--~-,.:;--~-,.:;--;:::--~-:E;--=<·ffi" I , 
extravagance. , 

"Too great indulgence in luxury ! 
was deprecated, but it was left that : 
where credit assisted ambitious peo
ple to better their position and permit 
a fuller living, as it was expressed, it 
had a beneficial effect upon all the 
groups of the community. 

Elfed of Federal Impres8 

"Throughout our conversation there 
was always the recurring note of pro
found interest in the ultimate effect 
of every governmental act on the 
whole citizenry. I 

"We did not ask the President for I 
legislation to better the condition of I: 
the dry goods men. All our me~bers 
are content with the present busllless 
situation. However, there was one 
small matter that we spoke to the 
President about, but which we left it 
was not wise to divulge yet. 

"I came away strong for the re
nomination and re-election of Presi

HAIR CUT! 
Cut to suit both ladies 

and gentlemen in a 

manner that will de

Iicht you. Our long 

experience in cutting 

hair goes towards in

suring you satisfac

tion with all the work 

we do . 

BARROW'S 
dent Coolidge. Once nominated, his "I 9·IS 
election would be aIl8ured." ~!!!!-l!!!!!!!!!,!!!!;!!!!;!!!!!!!!:!!!!!:E;.-!!-'!!l!-'!l-!!.~:I 

Cha rlotte E . Rambo, Wilmington ; 
Mary Louise Robertson, Warren, 
Ohio; Romaine Robin son, Claymont; 
Dorothy S. Roe, Wyoming; Mabel M. 
Schlanger, Wilmington; M. Eunice 
Scotton, Wilmington; Mildred E. 
Sherwood, Harrington; Minnie C. 
Short, lIendale; Lois E. Simmons, 
Wilmington; Grace A. Souders, Farm
ington; Emily Virginia Sparklin, 
Newport; Helen M. Spencer, West 
Grove, Pa. ; S. Ann Spencer, Avondale, 
Pa.; Katharine L. Spicer, Delaware 
City; Mary M. Stackhouse, Chadds 
Ford, Pa.; Mary D. Stanley, Delaware 
City; Frances M. Stanton, Wilming
ton; Saru Ellen tearns, Bel Air, Md. 

Helen M. Stephens, Rehoboth; Eve
lyn A. Stoll, Newark; Martha E . 
Strickler, Mummelstown, Pa.; Ther
esa G. Thawley, Norfolk, Va.; Kath
ryn W. Thawley, Denton" Md.; 
Pauline E. Thornley, SmYl'l1a; Edna 
M. Timmis, Jamaica, 'N. Y.; Thelma 
Tozour, Dover; Margaret S. Vin
s inger , Newark; Anna Phoebe Walk
er, Richardson Park; Deborah Wal
ton, Moorestown, N. J .; Ella B. 
Warrington, Harbeson; Suzanne W. 
Warrington, Felton; Martha E. 
Weldon, Middletown; Blanche A. 

Leon Francis Osinski, Wilmington; Max Zutz, Wilmington; William Reed 
Lawrence Hillman Peacock, Delaware Draper, Laurel. 

Williams, Frankford; Elizabeth K. 
Wilson, Milton; Celia A. Wootten, 
Lincoln; Helen Lee Wyatt, Wilming
ton; Sibyl G. Young, Wilmington. 

The fo llowing are the new students 
at the Men's College: 

Wilfred Joshua Adkins, Selbyville; 
Berry Francis Akin, Perkiomen, Pa.; 
David Frank Anderson, Wilmington; 
William Suddler Armstrong Jr., New
ark; Allan Strietthoff Barton, WiI
minton; Charles Albert Bicking, Wil
mington; Paul Marchal B1anche~, 
Haverford, Pa.; Louis Vardee Blum, 
Wilmington; William Washington 
Bolin, Milton; William Vinton Bond, 
Wilmington; Wilson Beck Boyer, Jr., 
Wilmington; James Lee Brannon, 
Wilminton; Norman John Burke, Ox
ford, Pa.; Perry Thurston Burton , 
Germantown, Pa .; George Glen Callo-
way, Laurel; Samuel James Campbell , 
Wilmington, George Gordon Cockburn, 
Dover; Herbel"t Leroy Cohen, Wi l
mington; Morris Cohen, Wilmington; 
Ralph Morris Collison, Bridgeville ; 
Joseph Wilkins Cooch, 2d, Wilming
ton ; J ohn Cra ig, Wi lmington; Herbert 
Crawford Donaghey, Bridgeton, N . J .; 
John J oseph Donohoe, Wilmington; 
F rederick Boice Edwa rds, Bridgeton, 
N. J .; George Haas Finck, W ilming
ton; J oseph HalTY Flanzer, Wilming
ton; Kenneth Mills Fdsbie, Atlantic 
City, N. J . ; Herbert Watson Fritz, 

ANNOUNCING 
Fall Suits and Top Coats 

IT has been our privilege to furnish 
Clothes to men and young men 

that feel secure in their confidence 
and belief that correct style is ex
ecuted in all our Fall Suits and Top 
Coats-Our fall styles are no excep
tion to this rule-they are as distin
guished as the men who will wear 
them. 

SUITS 

$35 to $50 
TOPCOATS 

$28.50 
10 $60 

John w. Toadvine 
831 MARKET 832 SHIPLEY 

Wi lm ington; Charl es F erdinand Fur- I ~===:~~~~· ~~~~~ .i~~~~~~=~==~=~ 

~~~i~~~~~i~~i~~~~~~!i!i!i!i~W~~=-~it I WE WELCOME THE 
NEW STUDENTS! 

THE UNIVERSITY IS ABOUT TO BEGIN 
ANOTHER YEAR. WE HAVE A REp· 
UT A TION FOR AL WAYS GIVING THE 
BEST OF SERVICE TO STUDENTS AND 
FACULTY 

College Supplies 
Drugs 

-:- -:- -:- -.. -:-

,Soda Fountain 
Tobacco 

RHODES' DRUG STORE 
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T 0 B~oadcast Five 
One Hour "Eastern 

Shore Programs" 
The Del-Mar·Va Ea 'lOl'n Shore As

socia ti n has completed a contract 
with the American Radio Corpora
ti n of N w York, to broacast fi ve 
ono hou r "East rn Shor e Progl'ams," 
f rom W J Z, ~h largest and most pow
erfu l : talio n in thc world. T he fi l'st 
p rogram will go on at 8.30 p. m., 
standard time, Monday night, October 
4th. Each sllcce 's ive Monday night, 
Octobcr 11, 18, 25 and November 1, 
the add itional foul' p rogram l; will be 
presented at t he same hour. 

In being able to make this a rrange
ment, members of the Publicity Com
mi ttee a nd oftlc ia ls of t he Associat ion 
feel that they have completed the 
most a mbi tious a nd impelling adver· 
t ising feature ever under taken by the 
Eastern Shore. The fac t that the 
officials of the American Radio Cor
poration in New York have gi ven free 
use of the ail', fro m WJZ, when the 
usua l charge for broadcasting com· 
mercia lly is $1,000 per hour, is con
sidered by t he Assoc iation officials 
not only a tr emendous advantage but 
a stamp of approval. This will be 
the first and largest program of its 
kind ever under taken. 

The Del-Mar-Va Eastern Shore As
sociation i s not confining the broad
casting of the attractive features of 
the Del-Mar-Va Eastern Shore to the 

insula as a unit, but is coJlabor-
wi th the various counties and 

iding the programs so that those 
nties and communities who eilter 

the plan wi ll receive prominent 
t ion. Six communities, Cam-

Snow Hill , Seaford, Salisbury, 
and Accomac, t he last named 

repres,enting the Eastern Shor e of 
nia Cha mber of Commerce, have 

to par t icipate artd other com
ties will also unquestionably en-

adver t ising value of this 
proadcasting can be conceived when 

that WJZ, which is t he 
most powerful and 

most popular broadcasti ng 
nightly upwards of 

homes. Survey by radio 
shows that a n average of 

persons he;r programs f rom 
indi vidual loud speaker. Thus, 
y be conservatiyely said that at 
ten millions of people will hear 
astern Shore programs on each 

that they are presented. 
gements fo r broadcasting 

JZ have been made by Harvey 
I, Executive Vice-President of 

Association. He has secured fo r 
first five programs, which may be 

later, t he fo llowing talent: 
Wimbrow, the Del-Mar-Va 

, a professionaL enterta iner 
ran ks hi gh in metropoli tan t he-

atrical circles and who is rated as one 
of the fo remost r ecording arti sts at 
the WJZ station. Mr. Wimbrow is a 
nat ive Eastern Shor eman, born and 
r aised at Whaleyville, Md. He is the 
author of numerous popular songs 
and is known to many by hi s Colum· 
bia Phonogr aph records. Suppor t ing 
Mr. Wimbrow is t he world·famed 
Brunswick Recording Orchestra of 
fourteen pieces. The leader of thi s 
Orchestra is Gus Hinchon, who is r e
cording manager for t he Bl'unswick 

\ Phonograph Company, and the other 
artist. will inc lude Douglas Stanbury 
and the Misses Gladys Rice a nd J ane 
Smith, each of high professiona l qual
ifications and especially r ecognized as 
recording a rtists in both song and 
dialogue. 

The continui ty writer of the fi ve 
prClgrams to be r endered is Lester 
0'] eefe, of New York, one of the 
mO$t brilliant men in this lin e today. 

The announcer s are Daniels, Hu. · 
sing, McCloud and Cross of WJZ. 
The acoustician is Godfrey Ludlow, 
nationally known as the famous WJZ 
violin broadcaster. The director of 
repertoire is Miss Brainard, of the 
WJZ staff. 

The entire ensemble is to appear 
as an Eastern Shore program; the 
orchestra and artists are presuma· 
-bly to come f rom different cities and 

~ towns on the Eastern Shore, and the 
. "continuity" copy is to be written 

around Pete Dale Wimbrow, whose 
stage name is Pete Dale. He will 
assume the various leading r oles 
throughout the performances a s a 
means of presenting especially pre
pared original and humorous songs, 
Ikits and dialogues conce rning t he 
people, communities and life on the 
Del-Mar-Va P en in sula. 

Each program to be presented will 
~pen with the song "The Good Old 
~a.tern Shore" and by the announ-

lers und brief di alogues then to lead 
.:0 mu ical select ions by the orchestra 
nd vocal artists. 
An outline of the tentative program 

bffers the following: October 4-"A 
Cruise on an Oyster Boat Down the 
Chesapeake," starting at Chestertown 
'biting such points as Easton, Cam
Irldge und continuing on down to 
";risfteld. The progra m will be given 
ry the crew and guests aboard the 
oat and will feature particularly the 
iaterfront beauties, the oysters, 
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ELK MILLS CHAMPIONS OF 
THE TRI-COUNTY LEAGUE 

Work ' Advocates 
New Land Laws 0. S-gSQUlCENTENNI 

I-IISTORY~~ 
SKETCJ.lES J. 

May Ask Congress To Act; Assails The excitement is now over. The Mc futt played and pitched a good 
Waste Of Oil And Lumber Elk Mills tea m won t he championship game for Elk Mills. He was b ttCI' 

The one hundreci and fiftieth anniversary of the adoption 
of the Declaration of Independence will be observed by the 
Sesquicentennial International Exposition, which open. at 

Generally 
of the Tri-County League la t Satur- as ar as for m went than l.he atlll'. 
day afternoon. This was t he second day before a t which gam he also Won 
an rl deciding game of the series. Elk- fo r hi team. He allowed the Elkton 

A r eva mping of the F ederal law ton was easil y defeated by the score tea m six hi ts . Bland waved a wicked 
dea li ng with public lands, many of of 6 to O. s Lick for t he E lk Mills nine. li e 
which have been on the s tll tute books The E lk .l\~ iIIs team started to bang cmshed out thl'ee 'af tics, whi le 
fu r mor e than half a century, will be out the whi te sphere in the very fil' t Kel'ns, Allen and Kay each got two. 
recommended to Congress at its next inning. Before the E lkton team could Lyons on the Elkton tea m, although 
'ession by Secretary Work whose ex- collect thl'ee outs the boys f rom E lk he made a bad errol' at th ird, IC. 

• Philadelphia, June 1, 1926. 

Samuel Huntington, Signer 
From a poor cooper to Governor of ceeded Matthew Griswold in the Gov- pel' ts a l'e tl'ying to determine what Mills crossed , the plate four times. dee med himself by collecting two hits. 

Conn ecticut is a summary of t he emor's chair. He held t his office by steps should be taken to meet lhe Things settled down then for a few Althoug h the final arrangements 
career of Sa muel Huntington, Signer successive elections until his death in present-day conditions. innings. But in the fifth the cham- 'have not as yet been made it is sa id 
of the Declaration of Independence. 1796. • _ • This w~s disclosed in a foreword by pions got on to the Elkton ball fo r that E lk Mills wiil jou1'J1ey to WiI-
The 150th a nniversary of the signing the In terlOl' Secretary to a pamphlet" the total of two runs in that inning. mington this Saturday to play Lo\'. 

R W D d W IC IS e e epar . .' . - These two Il1nings were Elk Mill's raine. Lo\'rame 10Rt lhe city cham p. 
by the Se qui-Centennial Interna- eturn ar ea pended balance from appropllatlOns best. After that the Elkton nine ship to St. Mary 's l a~t Satu rday, but 
of the docunient is being celebl'a ted I I' h' h I ' t d th d tment's un ex • . 

tional Expos it ion in Philadlephia. Urged By Senator for the three years ende~ June 30 las ~ tigh'tened up and refused their op- this does not mean that .the Elk. Mills 
He was a descendant of one of the at $43,805,105. The savmg last year ponents anything. The game was a nine will have an easy time of It. In 

Puritan settlers of Saybrook and NOI'- was placed at $8,710,033. . fact when they go up agmnst lhe 
wich, Con necticut, a nd t he son of a Seuator Caraway, of Arkansas, The department was described as ~as~ game of ball ou~slde of the two Lon:aine nine they will meet a fast 
farmer and clothier. While his three fav?rs the retu1'J1 .to America of .the the "custodian of our fast.disappear- mn~~g~ when Elk M:IIS colle~ted hall set of bail players. Whether McNutt 
brothers received a liberal education, bodIes o~ th~ Umted States soh~er ing natural resources." The public then luns .. If the ~lkton mne . ~d will pitch again is not known. He has 
Samuel was kept at home to work on dead bUl'led Il1 Fr?nce, because. 111- domain, Dr. Work said, has grazing pl?yed balll~ke .th~~ dId wh~n t~e ~ k a lready pitched the last two game 
t he farm and lea rn the cooper's trade. suIts have been wrItten on the little value; but there are inadequate laws Mills players letlIed after. crossll1g for Elk Mills and it does not look as 

The boy studied in his leisure time, white c:'osses over their gJ.·.aves. . with which to "safeguard it from ex- the plate. then l he story ~Ight have if he could stand up against the boy 
bOlTowed some law books when he On hiS return to the Nat.lOnal C~PI- haustion and protect the s mall holder I been a dlff~ren one. As It was the I from Wilmington. If the game i 

become a lawyer. After practising whICh he ~ttended. the Interparha- "Our oil deposits," he asserted, pO.rt gl~en to t~en' pitcher by the Elk • _ • 
was twenty-two, and determined to I tal. f rom a European trip, durl~g fro m the large livestock owner." steady. playmg a~d t~e excellent sup- played it will be in Wilmington. 

for a short time in Windham, he m~ntary U~lOn sessIOns ~t Geneva,. h~ "are being skimmed. Native timber Mills mne easdy made of them the IN MEMORIAM 

:~~~::s i~:a~~l~\~~~~t!~t 1Z~~' s7e:
e
;;. h;~ !~: ~u~~al: 'T:xp~:~ls~~~~t~ o~m:~~~~y ~~~j:ee:J~~::·gt~: :~:~::~t:~ !'~ ~: ;~~~~rs in the series for the champion- In sad but loving r emembrance of 

1765 he was appointed Royal Attor- character" have been Il1scl'lbed on the will r ealize a timber shortage and our Darling E leanor who passed from 
ney for the province. He held this crosses. fifteen years later a lumber famine." Alaska was being r etarded by "a earth to heaven on September 9, 1926. 
office for nine years and then became . "I ':is~ Congres.s would provide ~p- Dr. Work said that enactment of multiplicity of Federal activities From our chain this link 'has broken, 
a judge of the Superior Court. proprlatlOns to bl'lng home the bodies legislation providing for a big dam which could be centralized by r educ- In the East the Stars have set, 

In common with many other young of ·the 30,000 American dead," he de- on the Colorado river "seems pro- ing the number of executive depart- But engraved on Memory's tablet 

men of that period he entered upon a C l a~'~~ . Arkansas Senator said France pitious." that pl'ogress in ments having supe~vision over the Is the ;:~e "Eleanor" we'll ne'er for-
political career because the vel'Y na- und'oubtedly loved the German more He declared territory. 
ture of the times demanded that the than the American or Englishman, Two h:~~~s ~tille stl~~sed, with our 
bes t brains should be employed in the and ca rrying on a ca mpaign against ,,!~\ .. !!!!! .. !m.!.! ... !!ii!!!i!.·im.llii!!mii .. !!ii.!mrimi!!i.· !!!!.!!!!!!!!!!.! .iII.i! .. !!!!!!I!.!!!!.!!!!!!!!.!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!I!!m! I As time goes on we miss her mOl'e. 
development of a new gove rnment di- her for~er friends 'was the principal - But sad and sudden was His call, 
vor ced from that of the mother occupation of her spokesmen. I~I HEADQUARTERS FOR THE Her s udden death surprised us aiL 
country. He reiter ated views expressed on iffii 

He entel'ed the Governor's Council his retu1'J1 to New York, citicizing the ',t1,i P t W · W·I · gt 
in 1775. Although an .offic.er of the op inion of Newton D. Bakel', former ,§. ermanen ave In I min on 
King he was outspoken m hiS defense Secretary of War, that war debts I~I 

When you ask us , do we miss her? 
Yes, it fill s our hearts with pain, 
But he rspirit sotfly whispers 
"Weap not; In heaven we'll meet 

of liberty. On October . 2, 1775, he should be canceled, and asserted I !~l S· I p. .7 50 
was elected to t he Cont mental c?n-I President Coolidge did not have i~! pecu~ rice fP • lilii Keep her in Thy keeping, Mastel' 
gress a nd vot;d for the DeclaratIOn "courage" to deal properly with the I !~I id Till we reach that shining shore, 

again. 

onH~u~~a:' ;::s~~ent of Congress for ~~:~Ch debt situation.-Washington III 1"':.";'1

1
. £~~~, aOnhd ~::~e~e!·~ta~sb~fu~~.he!' 

two years, and on his retir ement, due . I§i Samuel Horwitz ., Sadly missed by Mother and Father, 
to increas ing infirmity, Congress GRADE CROSSING i~ 1 i,. ~.:,: ',: MI'. and Mrs. Taylor Brown. 
passed a vote of thanks in apprecia- COMMITTEE APPOINTED iri BARBER SHOP 
t ion of his conduct in the chair and i~! i~1 1 The widow of a farmer had some 
in execution of public business. MI'. C. T. Bridgham, Director of the i§j iill! difficulty with her hens, and wrote the 

In 1785 he was elected Lieutenant· State Conference on Street and High- i~1 iilli following letter to the board of agri-
Governor a nd the following year suc- way Safety, announces the personnel j.~ First-class Service at Popular Prices im! culture: 

of the sub-committee on Railroad '" !~i "Something is wrong with my 

cr abs, clams, fish and terrapin of the 
Eastern Shore. Also to bring into 
prominence t he sections and various 
communi ties in the terri tory covered. 

Grade Crossings, of which Senator !§! 1m! chickens. Every morning I find two 
Louis A. Drexler is chairman, as fol- i§! Permanent Waving Shampooing ~! 01' three lying on the ground cold and 

Second progra m, October 11, ten· 
tatively arranged to be known as "A 
County Fair in Delawar e." This will 
featu r e New Castle, Kent a nd Sussex 
Coun ties, a nd will be worked up 
around Farmer Tassel, hi s wife and 
eleven kiddies. Individual mention of 
Dovel' , Milford, Georgetown, _ Reho· 
both, Laurel, Smyrna, Seaford, Mills
boro and Selbyville. 

~1~~~eC~~e~~~~~~I~~;. ~ar.i2~;: .1.,i!.c~.~.'.I.,! Cu,Ung Manlcu,;ng r.l.i,,1 ~~~f~:I~t::~i;t~:~e'~~i~:etE::::L?:~:: 
W. D, Smith, J. G. Shaeffer. _ 233 Market Street, Wilmington the foll owing reply: 

This committee has appointed ,. , i~ i "Dea Madam Your chickens are 

~~~:~S'toD~~~~~~ :e~~:;n S~::!~~ :~~ I~i!i'l." if=1ff·ltii .. · ...... ·jjj .. ·jj .. ·mi' .. jji'ij'· .. iiii"iii .... iii'ii .. liTI.iiiiiiii .. T .. ini .. nii''i!"iiii'l:iii'l'i' ."!rim!!'!.!!!.. i !i'u}i:. dead'''~Tit Bits.: 

facts re lative to grade crossing con-
ili~OM in ~I~ci~n~inili~ S~t~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Govel'nor's Advisory Commit-

Third progr am, "A Corn H usking 
Bee," to be g iven in the barn of some 
prominent far mer in Cecil, Somer set 
or Wicomico cou nties, Maryla nd, The 
fourth progr am on October 25, will be 
under t itle of "An Oyster Roast on 
t he Eastern Shore," with it setting 
probably on the Eastern Shore of 
Virgin ia featur ing t he lower coun t ies, 
and t he present sched ule provides fo r 
the fifth program to be "An Evening 
in a Duck H un ter's Lodge" or "With 
t he Ea tern Shore Sports Club." 

Youn, 

Men'. Style 

tee held their meeting in Dovel', Tues· 
day, September 21, for the pUl'pose of 
I'eceiving t he reports of progress of 
the various sub·com mi ttees a nd chair-
men. 

VERY MUCH G ILTY 

Counsel-Now sil', te ll me, are you 
well acquainted with the prisoner? 

Witness-I've known him fo r 20 
years. 

Counsel- Have you ever known him 
to be a di stu1'ber of the public peace? 

Witness-Well-er-he used to be
long to a band.-Washington Sta r. 

$5.50 ! 

I Be Critical of . Your Fall Shoes 
If your 'election is based on the highest standard of smart-

ness and long wear, it will he shoe: from Pilnick 's. 

M. PILNICK 
NEWARK'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 

Ea.t Main Street 

Cheap investments never pay. Of nothing is this 
more strikingly true than it is of printing. Every 
man of affairs is familiar with the cheap little 
folder that cames in the morning mail. Whether 
it advertises cow feed or real estate, whether 
it sets forth the virtues of a certqin make of shoe 
or automobile, whether it advocates this or that 
-the one impression } it gives is cheapness, un
importance. 

Cheap paper, cheap printing, cheap ideas, cheap 
from cover to cover. Is it not logical for one to 
conclude that the wares for sale are also "cheap"? 
A nd so the little pamphlet travels' on-straight 
through-from mailbag to scrap basket. You 
know. 

N ow and then, however, there arrives the attrac
tive little folder, modest or pre~entious, according 
to the value of the commodity or the firm's pocket
book. Everything about the attractive little folder 
is well done. It is well thought out from cover 
to cover-typography, arrangement, and press 
work are all of the best. "My firm is' on the job," 
it shouts at everyone. 

Somehow the attractive little folder, printed and 
arranged with care and knowledge, seems too 
good to be cast into the scrap basket. It is not 
thrown away with the rest. It is dropped into a 
drawer for reference, and all that it represents is 
unconsciously classified with efficient service and 
tho'rough-:going business. 

)J/ 

MI'. and Mrs. 
Wichita , ~ansas, 
wil.h thell' 
ClI'rlisle and 

MI'. and M 
spent last 
I\11's. Geo1'~e 
Pennsylvania. 
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CLUB AND 

SOCIAL NEWS Th W k t I R ' MEETINGS ern ta r wh ich wa 

.
e ee n evtew, PERSONAL NOTES :e:~ o~~ ~:~:;c:a )~nti~P~:~~s~n~'~ ' h:_ 

:=:=~;=~~~~~=:=:=:=~==~~~=====~~.=============:d:h============~I ' temb l' 30. The b nefit par y will b -: held under the auspice- of th Wa y 

C"low'l and )11' . rni th arc ?I[r. and ?Irs. Merw yn L. Laffelt y Mi s Loui I.' Harris, who was g rad- and ~l a ns commit t e of ~ wark 
E.'ntl.rta1lli ng Chaplain and Mr . 'iVat- l'nte rtained la t week-end !\II'. a nd uated la t June f ro m Women' 01- hapt l' • '0. 10, O. E. . 
ki m'. of F ort E u~tis, Virginia. ~lrs. Roi hilling, of Wilm ing ton, and lege, and who i now a member of Br idge and F h' H undred will b 

.~ ~ i~' A nna ~I a y Sta rl ing, of Dov 1', Mes I' . Roy Baugher, Brooks hean, the fa culty, of. t h ~I idd letown High 
i d R~ se.1I ?liy l' , and Bernard mi t-h, of chool, spent la t week-end with ,\11'. 

sp{'n! Iltul'liny am un a y with 'Ii s Wllmmgton. and 1\1rs. F. A. Cooch. 
)Iar,illri J ohnson. 

)! r. 'lI1d ~l r5. Gray Lomax and 
fam :ly sp nt ' unday with Mr. and 
~ I r~ . Ernes t Loma x, in Wilmington. 

Da\' id W. hpppa rd pent la t 
week-end with hi daughter, .11'5. 

larence E. tolW, in Philadelphia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Widdoe , of 
Bridgeton, Maine, came today to vi i t ~lr. and ~'!r . J ay Robi nson return-
Mr. and 1\1rs. O. W. Widdoes. ed today f rom a stay wit.h Mr. Rob

in on 5 par nts, ~Ir. and 1\1rs. \'; iII iam 

evening of ept mb l' 30. The play

ing will start at :30, dayl ight a \'ing 

ti me. Priz will be award d and re
freshment' will b 
ma n of th omm ittee 
Mrs. Leslie T. Truitt . 

~I l'. and )1 1'5. ha rl e Franklin, of 
\I' il- hita , Kansas, pent last week here 
wilh heir cousins, Mr. Walter 

arli, le and i\I rs. J. Frank Elliott. 

Dr. and Mrs. T-:-F. Manns and Mrs. 
Ida Buttles spent last week-end at 
Atlantic City. 

Mr. and Mr!9. Clifford Groff and Robin on, in Wilmington. Mr. Jay 
children, Mr . I r ene Martin, and Mr. Robi nson wa opera ted on fo r r e- ---------------..!.~------------
Margaret 1\1ett inger, of Philadelphia, I mov~ 1 of ton il a t a Wilmington 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. ho pita! la t Thursday and i. recov-Mr. William Rogers, of Summit 

)lew Jersey, is vi iting at the home of 
~l l. and MI' . harles B. Evans Mrs. Frederick Ritz. 

sJlent last week-end WithQu~~::malnl ed, Miss Anne Ritzl eft Monday for 

Widdoes la. t .. unda~' . fro and Mr .j ering sati sfactoril y._ i i 

Delaware Willis, of \\ e tville, New I Dr. a nd Mr . Burton P earson a nd /! i We supply Student Note Books and all kinds of Stationery Supplies 
Jer ey, were guests at the iViddoe B t t d d . : i ;: hom 1 t Th . d , on, u.r on, a t en e t he esqUl- 1 i1 718 MARKET ST. WILMINGTON DEL U 

MrS. George Hensel, at , .. Abington, Pennsylvania , wh ere ~he 
e as Ul ay. I Centenlll al on Delaware Day. Li 9·1.<·" • • i i 

ar;fr~;s~li~O: 1v~~:~leS::~I~~~o ~~~J:::;' ' fO~~' ;1:.:1 :~~s. M~. ~:~tc~~s~ ~a~:~ I i .. :!i:!::n::n::m.l::!!!!l'.il::n:iH!:: .. ::.:: :!::J::::::::::::!!!!:::::::!.::i:l'mm! .. :n:!. !i . ll! . l! ::l :: l:.!!lli!liIl:il !.ni! : l!:J!:!.:!.::~ !! : !!:i!'!ii. : ~ ;i Pennsy!l·a nia. will t each Art and Music in the 

Reprend and Mr . Taylor, of Abington Friends' School. · 

Cherry Hill , were gues ts la t Friday Ml'. and Mrs. A. D. Cobb and Mr. 
at the home of MI'. and Mrs. J. Frank H. S. Palmer are attending the East
Elliott. ern States Exposition at Springfield, 

Miss Mildred Dukes, of Bridgeville, Massachusett. 

is vis it ing Mrs. A. C. Huston, on Mr. P. B. Mye~pent a few days 
Park P lace. this week in Amherst, Mass. 

Mrs. Henshaw, at . 'lartinsburg, West I Pibbitt of Wilmington were Sunda I 
Virginia. , 1\; itors at the home of Mrs. Laur~ 

Willis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Lewis, Sr. , 

have returned from a motor trip to G. Burton Pear on, Jr., will return 
the Pocono and Cat 'Idll Mountains. next week to Princeton to take up the 

studies of his senior year at Princeton 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce K . Crompton ' Univer ity. 

Geol'ge L. Town end, 3rd, spent last Misses Alice and Helen Leak spent and daughters are visiting Mr. and 
week. nd wi th friends in Philadelphia. Sunday with friends in Philadelphia. i\'lrs. Albert Lewis, Sr. 

Mrs. Lillie Hurley and daughter, 
Mrs. Ether Smuchker, of Laurel 

]Il l'S. J. B. ros an, Ed Vogt, Miss Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Heim attended 
i\lary Loui se Thomas, and Dick Delaware Day at the Sesqui-Cen
Thomas were Sesqui visitors last tennial on Monday of this week. 

Saturday. 

J ohnson Rowan, of the Tome Insti
tute faculty, pent last week-end with 
hi 1110 her here. 

1'>'11'. J. D. McKeon, of Detroit, 
Michigan, and Mr. T. B. McKeon, of 
Pi t tsburgh, Pe}1nsylvallia, spent a few 
days last week with their s ister, Mr . 
Harry Hill. 

Visitors at the home of Mr. and Springs, N. J., are visiting Mrs. F 
Mrs. D. L. Gallagher, of Peach Bot- M. Smith on East Main street . 
tom, on Sunday, were Warren A. , --
Singles and s isters, and Mrs. Eva J. Barton Mackey, of Philadelphia, 
S· I f St . k'lI I spent last week-end at the home of 

mg es, a rIc erS\71 e. Mr. and Mrs. R. . Levis. 

Mrs. L. K. Bowen returned Sunday I Thoma M. MacDonald f C '1' I 
from a week's visit with her s ister, ' Pennsylvania, and D. St~art al i\~::~ 
Mrs. Charles Horn, at Rehoboth. Donald, of Richmond, spent several 

Miss J o ephine Hassinger has been Misses Jane and Anna Smith were Mrs. John Pill ing is spending some days here recently with their s ist er 
ill with g rippe. the g uests of the Misses Snow and time with relatives here. .11' . J a mes Hutchison . ' 

~li ss Eleanor Townsend spent last ~::~~~~d. of Philadelphia, over the 

week-end at t he home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Harlan Wells, at Old Field Point. 

.1rs. Newnam Rose is teaching Ar t 
Professor and Mrs. Olson have r e- and lUu ic in Elkton High School thi s 

turned from Chicago, where they year. 

~ I r. and Mrs. H. E. Vinsinger and 
family returned Sunday evening from 
Cape May, where t hey have spent the 
. ummel'. 

A number of Newark people spent 
Delaware Day a t the Sesqui. 

~l r. and .11' . R. O. Bausman are 
entertain ing Miss Carolyn Cobb and 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred pent th~ summer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Little visited 
Dr. and Mr . Millard Brobst , of Elm- Mr. and Mrs. J ohn K. J ohn ton left 
hurst, Sunday. yesterday f or a trip to New Haven, 

Miss Ger t rude- Hill has been viSit- I Connecticut. . 

ing re la t iyes in Philadelphia durin,g M' EI' b th-;-N ' I f D I' 
the pas t week. I . ISS Iz.a e c ea , a ar mg, 

Penn ylvama, and Lawrence Betnor, 
Miss Ev~lyn Worrall spent ' the of Ambler, were week-end guest a t 

week-end with Miss Kitty Oller, of t he home of MI'. and Mrs. H. Warner 
Wilmington. McNeal. 

CA1IiT ALOUPE PARTY 
A cantaloupe party, given at the 

home of MI'. and . frs. C. A. Leasure 
' The Black Homestead," at Glasgow: 
las t \\ edne day evening, wa attend
ed by one hundred people. Mu ic 
was furni shed by a \' ict rola and bv a 
violinist, S. Dill , of Newark, ;nd 
there were round and square dances 

Mr. Jame Smith pent the week- The f ollowing guests were enter- unti l ea rly morni ng, and a royal time 

~l rs . J . Herbelt Owen s and two end with MI'. A. C. Davis and family, tained last Sunday at the home of wa enjoyed by a ll. Among the 
sons. J ames a nd Malcolm, spent last of Altoona, P ennsylvania. Mrs. Hannah Smith: Mr. and Mrs. I guests were : 

Alex. Cobb, Jr., tnis week. 

week-end \vith Mr. and Mrs . Walt er George Toppins and son, J oseph, Mrs. MI'. and Mr . T. A. Brown, Mr. and 
Geis t. l\1 iss Al ice Charsha has returned J ennie Brown and Robert Mc 1ann, all Mrs. J. C. Ban, :'>'lrs. Flora Brooks, 

from a week's vis it with friends in of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Frank I M~·s . H. L. Dayett, Jr., and daugh ters, 
;\liss Mary Louise Smith, who has Gloucester , ew Jersey. J o eph, Mr. and Mr . Ezra Ta ylor and MIS e Mary and Florence Daye t t, 

been visiting her grandpartns, Mr. Mis Dorothy Bond, of Newtown, granddaughter , Ru th, all of 'Wilming- MI·s. H. L. Dayett, Sr., Mr . Willia m 
and :VII" . Walter Layfield, returned to Pennsylvania, spent several days this ton; Mr. and Mrs. George R. Scott, of Lum, Mr. a nd Mrs. T. heats and 
her home in Baltimore, on Monday. week with Miss Dorothy McNeal. "'e t Che te l'; Gus ta vus Henderson, fa mily, Mr. and Mrs. J . La\~s, Mr. and __ . I -- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ga llaher , of Big Mrs. Delaware Laws, MISS Emil y 
~h': and Mrs. Walter Carlisle en- Mi s Mal'y Powers spent Sat urday E lk ; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lee and I arpenter, MI'. and Mrs. Allen Brown 

tertallled over las t week-end Mr. and here calling on fri ends. Miss Powers family, of Thompson; Mr. and Mrs. and daugh ter, Francis George, Willis 
Mrs. . M. Tatman, Miss Helen Tat- returned Monday to St. Pet ersburg, Leroy Scott and son, Junior, of Fair J ack on, of Gla gow; Mr. and Mrs. F. 
m~n and Miss Gertrude T~tman, of . Florida, where she will t each again Hill , Maryland; Miss )lorma Bran- Racine and famil y anoMr . Peterson, 
Milford; Mr. and Mrs . . Clem Farrow, this year. I na n" MI'. and Mrs. Will ia m Scott and I of n~ar Elkton; Mr. and Mrs. John 
MISS Travel' , and Carlisle Fanow, of - - .. Charles l iles, of . ewark. , Burfls, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Thorpe, 
Greenwood. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie. T~ltt spent I Mr. and Mrs. C. Thorpe, Mrs. A. B. 

Harry Ha rri son, of Baltimore, was last week-end a t Atlantic City. SICK Currinder , MI' . and 1rs. O. J . leaver 

the gue t at t he home of Mr. and I'S. Mr . Dav id W ~eppard, of )l ew- J ame Lynch, of near Ogletown, and. children, Mr : . Cleaver , Mr. 
H. Warner Mc eal las t week. ark, and 1\1rs. Cora Wilson, of Mar- whose right thumb was badly man- DaVid and sons, William, Paul, and 

della Springs, Iaryland, have been I gled sever a l weeks ago in a fodder I LeW! ; Fra.nci Cunnane, Misses i\1. 
Mrs. Pierce Whitecraft spent last vis iting t he f ormer's daughter, Mrs. , shredder, sufi'er ed amput ation of th I Sharp, LUC.llle. C.unnan e, Cecilia Cun-

Wednesday with t he Lintons, in WiI- larence E. Stone, of Philadelphia, in jured finger on 1onday, at the I nane, of CIll'Is t lana; Mr. and Mrs. 
mington. and vis i.t ed the Sesqui and other I· Hom~opathic H.ospital .in Vi i1n:ing ton, ! George Davis of Milford Cross Roads ; 

points of interest. and IS r ecovel'l ng satl sfactol'l ly. I Mr. and Mr . James Jackson and R. 
MI'. and 11'. Ralph Hollingsworth __ -- I Wells, of E lenezer; MI'. and 'Irs. J. 

and daughter s, Hannah and Mildred, Mr. Thomas Carman, Mr. Wm. J. Har.ry Lloyd, of Annabelle street, is L. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. D. Wright and 
of Fairvill e, Delaware, were Sunday Gaerthe and daughter Harriet , of I a . pat.lent .. at. the Homeopathic Hos- family, of Coach's Bridge ; Mr. and 
visitors a t t he home of Mr. and Mrs. Lansdale, Pa.; Mrs. E. P enning'on pltal In Wdlllillgton, ',vhere he under- , Mrs. I. Ayres and 0 car Grant, Mr. 
Pierce \\ hi tecraft, on West Main a nd daugh te r Dorothy, of Ambler . went a sligh \; opera t ion on Monday. and Mrs. Wagnel', granddaughter and 
street. Pa.; an~ ~i~s Elena Fricke, of Phila- George Reed, ~hristiana , f ell a t I ni.ece, of near ewark; Mr. and 1\11' • 

Ira Whitc raft, of Oxford, was a delphia, VISited Mr. and Mrs. H .. r. the plant of the Vulcanized Fibre I Gilbert Monck, of Wa hington , D. .; 
visi tor at t he Pi erce Whitcraft home Gaerthe las t Saturday. ompany last Thursday and is sUffer- / ~[~ .. and Mrs. Hubert Carey and fam
on Wrst l\1a in s treet, Sunday. Mr . Jos. W. Bond and son, J oseph, ing wi th e,'ere brui ses on hi right II~.' and Corbit Rouse, of Ogletown; 

are spending two weeks w iLh her che t. Mr. Reed i r ecovering slowly. MI S Mary Campbell a nd Ernes t Sh 1-

MI'. and Mrs. William 1. Berry en
tertained the la tte r's cousin, Mr. Bur
rell anneI', of Columbus, Indiana, 
and uncle, [ I'. B. i\. Conner, of Wil
mi ngt on, part of t his week. 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H . J . Ga~rth<, . J ohn E. Fraz~of Lower Depot ~en;m~~ L:;:~~::,; l\~;~S:n!I~rs~~.w~: 
Mi ss Charlotte Dayett, of LaureI~ .Road, wa taken s i c~ Sunday mo~n - I Leasure and children, Ra lph, Wi lbur, 

spent last week-end with her parents mg and suffered With severe palll. Beulah, Earl e, Leslie, Roset ta, Vir 
a t Coach Bridge. I Mr. Frazier is now recovering and is g inia, and harles, Jr.; rawiord 

able to move about. heldon, and . Dill. 

~I r . and Mrs. Chri stian Kl'usen and Mrs. Granville Holland, of Holly 
son J a~k , of Wilmington , visited Mr. wood, California, is the gues t of Mrs. I r==========================:'~ 
and Mr.' . Willia m 1. Berry, over the Arthur Underwood. MUSIC week-end. Miss Frances Mc oy s pell t la&t I 

;\1,'. ha rles Laffer ty, MI'. and Mrs. week-end with fri ends in COll tesv i ll e~' 1 W. ELL IE [f3. WI L SON 
Mal in F ord a nd Charles Ford, of 1 . . -- TEACHE'R, OF THE 'PIANO 
Philaci<'lphi a, spent S unday a t "Ma- MISS Elizabeth Croo~s left on Man 9·11-l1 100 E . Main Sireet Phone 572·R 
ple.hul.t " day fo r New York Ity, wh ere sh \~==========================d 

. . __ will a ttend the Columbia Library 1 __________________________ _ 

ro~~~'s aJ~ri:~~~ · \::il ~~te~t:~~s , t~! I SC~~1. d Mrs. Arthur Wh ittie r of 1~~~~~p"~i!"o·~iW~i.~~E~i~L-=L~i~SOOCi~R"~·E~·itMSO T=Ai~URA· 'Nt~T • Iii 
Salem M. E. Social, at t heir home W ' I 1.. a~ nd Mr 'Ind Irs Ray 
thi H~nin g. m~:umga~7', aof Far'm'ington, . <[a'i~e, SPECIAL STUDENT'S LUNCHES i 

~It·. and Mrs . George W. Hook, of I were gues ts of MI'. and Mrs. J ohn I l 
Verona, 1 cw J e rsey, and Mi ss May K. J ohns ton last unday. I 9. , ~~~4 Main Street Newark, Delaware G 
:8ITy ,.of Brand ywin e Summit, Penll- BIRTH'DAY P ARTY I~!~~~~' ~~~i~i!~~~!ilii.~!i~Mi~=d~ 
syh'ul1I a, we I' week-end gues ts of • 
JIt·. and Mrs. William E. Hayes. J ack Geist entertained a number of (p==========~===================\1 

• _ , his young friends last Saturday "iter 
BIRTHS noon, to celebrate his eleventh birth- The B I u e Hen Tea Roo m 

'1'0 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dean Hol- day. The guests were: James and I 
trl'. II the Homeopathic Hospital , Malcolm Owens, of Baltimore; Robert 
Wilm ington, September 18, a boy, Hyde. of Elkton; William Holloway 
Walle r Dea n Holton, Jr. Mrs. Holton Harlan Herdman, Jr., Kent Preston 
Was form rly Mi s Emma Lovett. Mr. Alex. Cobb, John Edgar Dawson 
Holton was a former member of the Jimmy Stoll, Harry Dawson, Billy 
varsity football eleven at the Univer- Owens, Ross Hutchinson, and Jimmy 
sity of Delaware. ' Hutchinson. 

Realonable Ratel for Bo.rd by the Week 

SPECIAL SUNDAY CHICKEN WAFFLE 
DINNERS 

Telephone 163·R MRS. H. D. REYNOLDS, HOlte .. 

I 

I , 

J. EDW. REYNOLDS & SONS 
CLOTHIER AND TAILOR 

We Hi~e Collegiate Tuxedo. For All College Formall 

104 W . 6th ST. WILMINGTON, DEL. 

What Shall I Serve 
lor Dinner'l ~ ",,, ,.~,=., "ob'.m ,,'~ I_m", "., 
oflen Ihrough Ihe lac/e of .ome comlruclcve help an 
olhewi .. perfectly planned day I. ruined. 

You, ,plc.and· .pan nelghbo,hood AeS.p Siore 
i. generou,ly .Ioc/eed wllh good. nationally /enoum 
food. and you can depend upon Ihe manOie, 10 offer 

I I WHElIEECONOMY RULES). .uggeJtiom for an all,acllve, complete meal-hi. 
Iraining qualilieJ him 10 do '0. 

AtilP Store St_1u Are Alway. Freda aacI Reuo_.,I)' Priced! 
-

Larg e and meaty- 40 / 50 '0 the pound I 

California Prunes Ib ~OC 
Santa Clara --U l .... _ .. ·wood's DevUed Ham 3 cam ZSc --Blue Rote Rice Ib 10e 

lIfokes everything MuoJaOU pi can a,e 
.I~tilP.J.DyDeloerta 3 p/eg. aSe spic-<lnd-span" 
Ralah Muatarcl gla .. 10e 
AtilP Baked Bean8 3 can. a3e Old Dutch Corned Bed can aSe 
T .. ty Fl. Bars • a Ib. aSe Ciean-ser VanCamp" Ev.,. MUk canlOC 
Tender Tarty Peu can IOC 
Crl8co fa , .horlenlng can aSe 
"tilP Ketobup a 8·oz boll aSe 3 can. ZOC ':>olden Bantam Corn can ISe 
11eb Cr_y Che_ Ib ate 

Sunnyneld Sliced Bacon . p/eg Z~ 

~ camPbell'S 
TOMATO SOUp 3 "., zscl 

Sunny field Dried Beef pkg JOC 

The sail Ihal 's "a ll sail" 
Moth.r·. en..bed OaU p/eg IOC 
nebcblDann·. Yeart ca/ee 3e 

DIAMOND Wbole Wlleat CruDer.' for IOC 
AEIP Grape .Juice pi bol lte 

CRYSTAL Cream of Wbeat 28-oz p/eg a4e 

SHAKER 
MeUo·'W'beat p/egl7e 
PUbbury Br_ • p/eg 16c 

SALT RaJ.ton·. Food I !- Ib p/eg a4e 
Paned Wheat • p/eg Ik 
aeba India Rell... bol 17e 

3 p/eg,25
C Blue Peters.rdln .. a can, aSe 

Royal Bakln. Powder can I.e 
Mother Cook .JeUI .. gla ... IOC 

ASP Macaroni or Spagbettl 3 p/eg5 ZSc 

Delioole, tender 5paghelli--in luscious, rich IIalian sauce I 

Encore Spaghetti 3 can· Z5
C 

Ralab Sandwlcb Spread . 9-oz jar Z3c: 

£ ulc&aaKldDeyBeanl acamaso 
Richer in full, delicious Ralah Mayonnabe 8-oajar lte 

klr! fRonu Aprlc-oU 2~. can a,e coffee flavor I 
Libby'. Po"ed Meat can 100 
.?Ink SailDon • loll can ISo Red Circle !lrl 6Ionu Peaeb.. 2 ~ . can a7e 
.:hlp80 .mall pleg te 

Coffee Ufebuoy Soap • 3 cak .. aOe 
!.tut Chi.,. pieg lOe 
Mione Hand Soap can '0 
" allDollve Soap a ca/e .. ISe 

Ib 4ZC ael_ CIder Vlne.aI' pi bol 16e 
J eU·O pieg lOe 

ASP Pure Preserves .~~;~~ Ib jar Z9c 

THEA· TE A S Imporled (rom Ihe /ineJl lea-

NECTAR garden. of Ihe Orienl I 

MIXED Oran.e Pekoe, India·Ceylon 

II 

Pormo ••• .ad ot.her blend. 

Hb pieg ! - Ib pies l- Ib pieg ~ - Ib pieg 

X4C . Z8c X7C . 33C 

0111 or Sour Plokles ql jar Z9C 
;~ 

Gluolh. children alilhey wanl 10_ Lima Beans can IOe 

of Ihl,jine brown,cTU.led bread 
Doubl. Tip Matobea box Se 
Pacific Toilet Paper roll Se 

- whol .. ome and nouri.hlng I Kipper Snacks • 4 caTU aSe 

G RANDMOTHER'S 
AEIP Apple Sauce can ISe 

BREAD 
Red Ripe Tomatoea 3 canl aSe 
AtilP Pearl Tapioca p/ig 14e 
T .. t)' Cream MInU Ib a50 

pan 7 C MrIMo .. rloon'.Puddln. pJ"glOC 
loaf H.,..be)". Cocoa ~ . can ISo;: 

Keno •• •• Pep • pieg lac 

Ral.1n Bread loa! J Oc 
RUR Boned Chicken can ISe 
lit! Blonl. Cherrle. • can a~e 

Sultana Apple Butter 30-oz jar Z9c 

Specially lelecled. full · bodied ogg . .. ·lh. he.llh. ,,,ark.! afford. I 

~ Fresh Ells 
Tour FIr.t Pur.ba .. win A .... re To .. o. Tk.ar 

••• r ..... 8 .. 11.,.. 
10 

G::T ATlLANTIC. PAttllFlC TEA 
' fl. 

" 
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Hand On Throttle 

Sheaffer's 
Paint Shop 

-Eyes Front 
The engineer of the fast express on the great 
ra~road brings his train in on . time, with safety. 
And why?-
Because welded human endeavor, working as a single unit, keeps the 
tracks true- the way clear. 

This community is our train. Working in unison, co-ordinating our 
effortc), we can bring it into station H Prosperity" right onrthe dot- and 
ready steaming to go onward to the next station H Greater Prosperity /' 

To get in on time, we must work together- Lees Go! 

I I 
H. Warner McNeal 

I 
I Farmers Trust Company of Newark I Building Material 

Newark Trust &'Safe Deposit Co. 
I I 

R. B. Davis 

I I 
Newark Lumber Company Groceries 

I 

M arritz Department Store 
I 

Clements & Outten, Inc. 

I I 
Sam Be"!l 

Cleaners, Dyers and Tailors Tailor and Clothier 

Lovett's 

I I 
B. & O. Restaurant 

I I 
C. B. Dean Furniture Store 

L. Handloff's .. 

I I 

See 

, I 
I 

A. Finkernagel Fader For Fords 
Department Store AU Styles and Prices Fruits and Vegetables 

At the 
sion of the 
surance held at 
week, Darwin p, 
of the New York 
pany, pictured the 
of life insurance 
saner and safel' 
idea in any exis 
ture, whether the 
hood or woman 
the convention he 
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PLACE YOUR AD 
HERE-GET RESULTS CLASSIFIED ADS PAY BIG! II 

THE COMMUNITY 
MARKET PLACE 

r ~stern Shore Sweet Potatoes Shipped To Classified Advertising , ! -------------
/' \Her Majesty," Queen Of England, Last Week R-A-T-ES-:--------F-O-R-RENT---==---- i,! DIRECTO.RY 

Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost and 
Thl first cons ignment of sweet po

W OP' evc l' ship ped by r equest to a 
member of the Royal Family of E ng

land, from the Del-Ma r-Va Eastern 

~hun'. went on r ecord las t week. The 
shi III lit was made f rom Machipong o, 

Nol' hU l11pton county, Virginia , and 

consi~tcd of a ba rrel of "Golden 
SWeet; ," addressed to "Her Ma jesty, 

Quel'n ;lIar), of Engla nd, West minster 

pulan', London, E ngla nd." 

Machipongo. The bar rel was routed F ound-Minimum charg e 25 cents ; F OR RE T- One f urnished r oom for 
to connect with u steamer a t New ~!~\I~s~~.~~~~al word over 25, 1 cent g ent leman. . II!!!!!!!!!!!!!;-;:!-:!l-;:!-~.-;;;;;;-!!!-;:!-!!!-~-~-~!l-;=.;!!!!l~;;;!';;!!;!;;;;;!;;;;!!!!!!a;;;;;;;!!!!!!!;;;~;=.;;;;;;;~~;!!;j~ 
York immediately, and should be de- LEGAL: 50 cents pel' inch firs t in- 9,22 • 254 Main Street. TOWN COUNCIL I TOWN LIBRARY 
li vered at West minster P alace in sertion; 30 cents subsequent inser-
London within a week. tions. F OR REN T- House, eight rooms and Mallor and Pre8ide1tt 01 CouftOil..- The Library will be opened: 

Th is incident has r evived the old P UBLIC SALES: 50 cents pel' inch bath, steam heat. Apply Eben D. Frazer. '- Monday S to 6 :(6 p.1L 
E astern Shore legend t o t he effect fla t . ROBE RT TWEED, ORGANIZATION Tuesday 3 to 5 :45 p. JIL 

that during one of his voyages in All adver t is ing copy fo r this page 9,22,2t 54 Prospect Ave. EasGtr6'rnI'er. District-A. L. Beals, J. L. Frl'day 3 to 6.' 46 p. Dl. 
should be in this office before 4 P. M., 

sight of North America's shore T d d ' d f bI' . 
Christophel' Columbue tl'aded wl' th In- ues ar ,Pl'ece m.g ay 0 pu lCatlO.n. F OR REN T- Three-room apartment, Central DiBtriClt-R. G. Buckingham, Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9:00 p. m. 

Advertlsmg received ~.ednesday WIll f .. h d All' Howard Patchell. 
dians in canoes f "Red P tat " not be guaranteed posItIOn. un UIllI S e . convelllences. I ... FIRE ALARMS 

The request f pr t he sweet potatoes 
was relayd to t he Eastern Shore by 
El i hll Lee, Vice-Pres ident of the 
Penn~ylvll n ia Ra ilroad System, who is 
abroad wi th Mrs. Lee. Cable informa
tion conveying the order was brief, 
merely adv ising t hat a barrel of -se
lect .. weets" grown on the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia be shipped without 
delay to Her Majesty. 

a lleged to have b~~~ grown :n ~e:~t 9,22,3t. 73 East Delaware Ave. WW~Wd~:~E. C. Wilson, O. 

is now ';he Del-Mar-Va P eninsula. The FOR SALE FOR RENT-Splendid 4-room apart- Attorn6'/l-Charles B. Evans. ca~r ca~e of_ fire,_ day_ or ~ight 329 
legend has it that Columbus found ment on second floor, unfurnished; Secrdaf'1l and Treasurer and Collector 
this vegetable so delightful that on FOR SALE-Large Hall Safe in hot water, light. 01 T~eB-MrB. Laura Hossinpr. By order Fire Chief Ellison. 
his return to Spain he presented his good condition. CHAS. BURNLEY, Ald61'1nan-Daniel Thompson. 

The potatoes were groWn on the 
farm of Scott Brothers, near Machi
pongo, and were ver y carefully culled, 
bru heel and each potato wrapped 
separately to s tand the over-seas 
joul·ney. The packing was supervised 
by F. H. Bell , Exchange Agent at 

Patron Queen Isabella with a quantity 9,22 254 Main Street. 9,15,2t. ' Lower Depot Road. SUleri!'-tendent 01 Sweets-C. R. E. 
which he had r eserved for her. She l-------------- ______________ eWlB. • 
in turn, being a good Queen, and no FOR SALE-Furniture of 4-room, FOR RENT-Eight room house on SU!:ci:btS'h!:':t 01 Watw and Ligll.t-
doubt both complimented and pleased modern apartment, and apartment Lillcoln Highway. Inquire Police-Arthur Barnes. 
wi th the gift, according to the his- f or rent to party buying furniture. G. W. MURRAY, Buii.d4ng /7"pector-Rodman Lovett. 
todcl legend, kissed Columbus on the 9,22,lt. Medill-Hopkins Co. 9,15,4t Newark, Del. Milk In8pector-H. R. Baker. 
forehead and knighted him. Plumbing Inspector-Rodman Lovett. 

SEED WHEAT for sale-Pennsyl- AseeBBor-Robert Motherall. 
Many of the Eastern Shoremen who . fi I' I HOUSE for rent: 109 North College St'l'6et Committe6-R . . Q. BucJdne-

recite this incident are free in saying vanta No. 44, ne qua Ity, c ean, a Avenue, Newark. qam, O. W. Widdoes, J. L. Grier, 

that they have no proof to bear it good yielder. Ap16~ NIVIN, 9,8,3t. ELMER J. ELLISON. r.liAt~~~ P;:::ll·Commit.--E.· C. 
out but quite substantially declare it --
has foundation and that they do not 9,22,2t. Phone 86 R 4. N ewark, Del. FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms. . :J~ki~g.h~!ward Patchell, R. G. 

evidence of it: - ICYC e, practlca y new. Harrinlrton. 
have to prove it-this latest order is FOR SALE B' I . . II [9,8,It 54 E. Delaware Ave. Collector 01 Gt:Ir&age -- William H. 

Price reasonable. Inquire at FOR RENT-One or two bedrooms, 
- ---- --------------------- 9,22,lt MEDILL & HOPKINS, living toom, dining room, and CH.AJ.'WBER OF COMMERCE 

Underwriters in Annual Session kitchen. 
FOR SALE-A very desirable prop- 9,8,4t Call 21 W. 

erty (new and nicely located.) In- ____________ _ 
At the opening of the annual sesO:- s t ractions unless they are embodied in 

sion of the Underwriters of Life In- a social and political structure that 
quire of 

WM. J. LOVETT, 
Below N ew School. surance held at Atlantic City this las t gives them vitality," decalared Kings- 9,15,2t. 

week, Darw in P. Kingsley, president ley. "Hence the Constiution and laws 1-------------
of the )lew York Life Insurance Com- of our country, hence life insurance RYE for sale. C. A. LEASURE, 

FOR RENT-Furnished dwelling, 
204 West Main Street, with garage. 
Apply to 

F. A. COOCH, 
9-8-3t after 5 P. M. 

puny, pictured the funda mental idea comes nearer to making abstract Glasgow, Del., , 
of life insurance as being sounder, rights r ealities than our Constitutions 9,l ,4 t. Phone, Newark 46 R 4. FOR RENT - Small-sized House. 
snner and safer than the underlying do." Apply 
idea in any existing political struc- Socially, he said, life insurance FOR SALE-Building lot 50x150, on 3,10,tf _ L. HANDLOFF. 

PreBident-John K. Johnston. 
Vice-President-R. W. Heim. 
S ecretary-Warren A. Singles. 
TreaBurer-D. A. McClintock. 
Directors-J. Earl Dougherty, John 

R. Fulton, George W. Rhodes 
Franklin Collins, J. K. Johnston: 
Henry; F . Mote, Myer Pilnick, J. 
Newton Sheaffer, R. W. Heim, D. A. 
McClintock, Warren A. Singles 

Dr. Walter Hullihen. ' 

BOARD OF HEALTH 
ture, whether the idea be force, man- teaches the human life in the first Park Place. Inquire 1--------------1 
hood or woman suffrage. Addressing value, the great value, the only value. G. W. MURRAY, FOR RENT-FivE:-room house. Apply Pre8ident-Dr. Raymond Downes. 
the convention he said in part: "No other social system teaches 9,15,4t Newark, Del. 3,3.tf A. E. CANN. Secreta.ry-M. Van G. Smith. 

"Life insura nce is the cornerstone that," he declared. "Politically, it FOR SALE- Ford Touring in good FOR RENT-Private Garal'l!l, $a.oo Orlando Straborn, Robert Jon., 
of every modern republic or demo- advocates true equality, the equality condition, with self-starter. l3.00 and $5.00 a month. BOARD OF EDUCATION 
cracy. The typical insured man is, that a man pays for, the equality .. that Phone 273 J 01' Call 12 Lovett Ave. 8,SO,tf E. C. WILSON. 

in both his power and his obligation, dttoC:s ~~~I rtob d:n~~:etr.;, Our Constitu- 9,15,2t. PARRISH will fit you with the' 
The Board meets the second Mon- ' 

da,. in each month at 8 P. M. 
an almos t perfect illustration of what 
the citizen should be in a democracy. FOR SALE OR RENT-Seven-room finest spectacles or eye glasses.-Adv. 

Health Crusade Work 
PrHidMt-J'ohn S. Shaw, 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IVice-Pre,ident-Harrison Gra,.. "Life insurance has, therefore, done Brick Dwelling, with 2 'h acres, on 
Elkton avenue. Apply 

(Continued from Page 2.) HERBERT EASTBURN, 
fall. At least fifty more schools have 9,15,2t. or Phone 59 W. 
been enrolled in that county alone this ---,,.------------
part of the school credits won by the FOR SALE- About 5000 seasoned 
fall . The health chores are made a chestnut shingles. Cheap for quick 
students and this fact is stimulous sale. 
enough to the t eachers and shldents J . P . WILSON, 
to get them to enroll. 9,15,2t. Newark. I 

As it ie voluntary, the fact that so I FOR SALE-Thoroughbred beagle 
many thousands of children are en- pups, 2 months old; pedigree papers 
rolling is proof of the des ire of the go with them. 
children to become stronger and CLYDE ROBINSON, 
better men and women, when they Prospect Ave. 
mature, and is most encouraging to Newark. 

r-----····------·--··-··---~----·---·--"i Secretar.JI--J. H. O",ens. 

, USED CARS ! R. S. Gallaher. 

AT COST 

1.923 Star Touring. 

1923 Star Sedan. 

Cheap F ords. 

These cars were traded in on 
new Star Cars. They have been 
put in good running order and 

I will be sold at cost. Terms to ! suit. 

i MAILS 

',::, OUTGOING North and Bad South6n4W." 
7:(6 a. m. 7:46 a. m. 

10 :00 a. m. 10:(5 a. m. 
11:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 
2:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
2:45 p. m. 
0:46 p. m. 

INCOMING 
8:00 a. m. 8:00 a. m. 

9:30 •• m. 
12:30 p. m. 

6:00 P.m. 

9:30 a. nt. 
12:30 p. m. 
6:30 p. m. 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

Note-All time. are Standard. 

BALTIMORE 6: OHIO 

Wert 
4:48 a. m. 
7:60 a. m. 
8:54 a. m. 

10:52 a. m. 
2:03 p. m. 
3:02 p. m. 
4 :00 p. m. 
5:l?4 p.m. 
9:40 p. m. 

w .. t 
4:48 a.m. 
8:64 a. m. 
10:52 a. m. 
2:03 p. m. 
3:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:40 p. ID. 
9:40 p. m. 

SI1NDAY 

Bcu' 
6:20 a. m. 
9:23 a. m. 
9:52 s.m. 

11:29 a. m. 
3 :34 p. m. 
5 :08 p. m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:11 p. m. 
7:28 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 

BAIt 

7:" LID. 
':11 a.1IL 
9:52 a. m. 

11:21 a. ID. 
3:34 p. m. 
6:08 p.ID. 
6:09 p. ID. 
7:11 p. ID. 
9:36 p. m. 

P. B. " W. 

HorCh. 
5:17 a. m. 
6:37 a. m. 
7:37 a.m. 
8:31 a. m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11:18 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 
5:65 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 
1;.25 a. m. 

NorCh. 
8:31 a. m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11:46 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 
5:55 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 
1:25 a. m. 

DAlLY 

SUNDAY 

SouCh. 
8:03 a. m. 
8:22 a. m. 

10:30 a. m. 
10:50 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 

3:02 p.m. 
4:51 p. m. 
5:41 p.m. 
6 :45 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 

11:26 p. m. 
12 :26 a . m. 

SouCh. 
8 :22 a. m. 
9:24 a. m. 

10:50 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 

5:41 p. m. 
6:35 p. m. 
8:19 p. m. 
9:36 p.m. 

11:26 p. m. 
12:26 a. m. 

than supplement social and busi
less necessities of free men. It takes 
up socia l and bus iness co-operation at 
the po in t where they break down, 
tran lates a part of the value of the 
worker when he is disabled or dead 
into cash and enables the beneficiaries 
to go on wit h the contract. At the 
same time it fo llows a pr,ogram of 
democracy which sharply differs from 
the underlyi ng p r inciples of both rep
resen tative and direct democracy. It 
emphatica lly denies the dogma that 
all human lives are of equa l value and 
should have equa l power, and yet it 
carefu ll y safegua rds the equi ty value 
of the mo t unimpor tant life." 

the officials of the Delaware Anti
Tuberculosis Soc iety. F OR SAND a nd dirt, a pply 

L::~~~~~::~::~~ __ _ GoocH'S BRIDGJ:, DIilLAWARII NEWARK-D-.AWARJ: CITY BRANCJl 
IncoJ.lling-9. a. m. and 6 p. m. Out-' Lea'!). N k A.....:". N~L 

Kingsley sa id t hat t he total out
standing ri sks on the books of life in
surance companies a re three and one
half time. lhe nat ional debt of both 
Canada and the U ni ted Sta tes, one 
and one-ha l r t imes the total depos its 
in all the banks of the two countries 
and lIO pel' cent of t he nat ional debts 
of Germany, Great Brit ia n, F rance 
and the Un ited tates. 

" Man is like a tack- useful if he 9,15, 
has a good head a nd is pointed in t he 

NORMAN SLACK, 
Phone 191 R 

r ight direction-but even t hough he is BUILDING LOTS f or sale on Dela-
dr iven, he can go only as fa r as his ware avenue, opposite Wolf Hall. W I L SON LIN E 
head will let h~m .': • App ly 

" In this poor , miserable, ha mper ed, 7,14 L. HANDLOFF. ' PHILADELPHIA 
des picable Act ual, whm'ein t hou even I ----~--------- PENN'S GROVE, CHESTER 
now stundest, here or nowhere is thy FOR SALE-Chestnut P os ts. Apply Schedul e in Effect Tuesday, Septem-
Ideal. . . . The Idea l is in thyself; 3,3,t! A. E . CANN. ber 14, 1926 

the impediment, too, is in thyself ." FOR SALE __ ._.Strictly fresh eggs. W~:~tfO~CI~V~fel~nhi/~~dt~hff;d~~~ "Inalienable rights are mere ab-1____ _ _______________________ JAMES KELLY, phia, Ches tnut St. Wharf for Wil-
28 'h Academy St., mington, week days except Saturdays, 

CHARLES P. STEELE 
FReSH and SALT 

MEATS 
Te!ephone 44 Newark, Delaware 

5,12 
8.00 A. M., 12.00 Noon, 4.15 and 7.30 

Newark. P. M. 

HIGHE ST price paid for live stock. 
Call or write 

I. PLATT, 
Phone 289 Newark, Del. 

WANTED 

Saturdays and Sundays : 7.30, 10.30 
A. M., 1.30, 4.15 a nd 7.30 P. M. 

. WILMINGTON- . 
PENN'S GROVE FERRY 

WEEK DAYS 
Leave Wih,nington-7.00, 8.00 and 

8.50 A. M. from Fourth Street Wharf. 
Then every 20 minutes, up to and 

W ANTED-Fu1'l1ished, 3 or 4 r oom ~~:~~na~. 8.00 P. M., from Marine 
a pa r tment o~ first or second floor. 9.00, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00 P. M. and 
Rent, $30 - $35. 12.40 A. M., from' Fourth St. Wharf. 

Address "E." Leave Penn's Grove 6.00, 8.00 and 

II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 922 1t c/ o Newark Post . 8.50 A. M. Then every 20 minutes up _ ' _ '________ _ __ to and including 8.10 P . M., 9.00, 

11r-~~...:;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il W AN TED- Good woman for cooking W.OO, 11.00, 12.00 P. M. and 12.40 A.M. 

(lie Hardware Man vI Newark 

FLOWER POTS 
HOUSEWIVES-No better 

time to slip your plants 
than now I See our stock. 

IOc to $1.00- , In~luding Saucers 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Phone :128 

and housework, ref er ence r equired. Sundays and Holidays-Leave both 
MRS. J AS. O. G. DUFFY, Marine. Terminal and Penn's Grove 

9,22,3t. Cooch's Bridge. every 20 minutes from 6.00 A. M. 

W ANTED- A woman to do laundry 
work. Call or phone 

MRS. A. R. UNDE RWOOD, 

until 12.40 A. M. 
Car and driver, 50c. 

WILMINGTON-RIVERVIEW 
BEACH 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Leave Wilmington, 9.15, 11.15 a. l\1., 

W ANTE D- Man wi th car to seH 1.45 and 5.15 p. m. 
Leave Riverview Beach, 10.15 a. m., 

12.00 noon, 4.15 and 6.30 p. m. 

Orcha rd Road. 9,22,lt. 

complete line quali ty Auto Tires 
and ,Tubes. E xclus ive Territory. 
Experience not necessary. Salary 
$'300.00 per month. 

Milestone Rubber Company, 
!l,22,lt. E ast Liverpool, Ohio. 

LOST 

Sundays and Holidays 
Leave Wilmington, 9.15, 11.15 a. m., 

1.4t~:~!5Rt:~vien: ~;:cC: {O:15 a. m., 
12.00 noon, 2.30, 4.00, 5.30 and 7.30 
p. m. 

NEW CAJSii':E~EL. FERRY 
WEEK DAYS 

LOST- Rand-bag, containing card- Leave New Castle, Delaware, foot 
case and money. Rewark. of Chestnut St., 6.00, 7.00 and 8.00 A. 

Return NEW ARK POST. M. Every 20 minutes until 8.00 P. M., 
-------'~-------I 9.0~~a1~~00P:~:'~ITl~ 1J:

00l' ~~t of 
Yes, sir, the man with brains is Main St., 6.30, 7.80 and 8.00 A. ~. 

bound to s tand out, . will stand out E 20' te t'I 800 P M 
anywhere. Why only last week, we 8.30~ 9.30, m;~30, s 1~~3~ P: M.,· and 
saw a college professor Iltanding out 12.30 A. M. . 
in the rain trying to remember where 20S~fn~te;~e~%~ f~~":;If.~Yl. M. 
he left hill umbrella. I until mldnl~ht. 7,21,tf 

gomg-7:46 a. m. and 4 p. m. ew.r ...~,. 
8:33 a. m. 8 :28 a. m. 

STRICKERSVILLII AND KEMBLlllVILLIII 12:16 p.m. 11:08 a.m. 
Incoming-4 p. m. Outgoing-6 :30 p. m. 5:55 p. m. 5:12 p. m. 

A VONDALI!l, LANDENBERG AND 
CHATHAM 

Incoming-12 and 6:30 p. m. Out
going-6 :45 a . IT! and 1 :45 p. m. 

BANKS 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
Meeting of Directors every Tuesday 

morning at nine o'clock. 

NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY 

Meeting of Director8 every Wednes
day evening at eight o'clock. 

. BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATIONS 

NEWARK 
Secr.t<W!f-Warren A. Singil!ll. 
Meeting-First Tuesday night of each 

month. 

MUTUAL 
Meeting- Second Tuesday of each 

month at 7:30 p. m. 
~ecretaru--J. Earle Dougherty. 

STATED MEETINGS 
Mondall-2d and 4th, every month, 

A. Ii'. and A. M. 
Mondall- Jr. Order Americall Me

chaRics, 7 :30 p. m. 
Mondati - Osceola Lodl'l! No.6, 

Knights of Pythiaa, 7.S0 p. m., 
stsndard time. Frat.rnal Han. 

Tue800.,,-I. O. R. M., 7 :30 p. m. 
Tuesdall-Ancient Order of Hibern

ians, or A. O. H., DiViion No.8, 
2d every month, 8 p. m. 

Wedne8dall-Heptssophs. of S. W. M., 
7:30 p. m. 

Wed1UlBdall- 1st and 3d of every 
month. White Clay Camp, No.6, 
Woodmen of the World. 

WedneBdall-Mlneola Council No. 17, 
Degree of Pocohontas, 8 p. m. 

Wednesdall - Board 'Qt Directors, 
Chamber of Commerce, every 4th, 
7 p. m. ' 

TIlur,dot/-I. O. o. F., 7:!l0 p. m. 
Tilursdall-lat and Srd of each 

month, Newark Chapter Mo. 10, 
O. E. S. 

F~-Mod.ra Woodmen of Amer
Ica, No. 1(1170. 7:80 II. m. 

Frida.v-FrieDdlhlp TlIDllle No. ., 
PythiaD SIna.. 8 I). m. 

SClturdGw-XDI~hta of Golden Ea"., 
8 ,. ID. 

BUS SCHEDULES 
NEWARK DOVER 

(Standard Time) 

DA.u,y 

Newark to Dover 
7:15 a. m. 

12:30 p. m. 

Do"w to N .w.rk 
12 :00 m. 

4:00 II. m. 

SUN AY 

8:20 a. m. 12:00 m. 
12 :30 p. m. 4 :00 p. m . 

WILMINGTON-NEW ARK 

BUS LINE 

Leave P. R. R. Ststion Wilming
ton: 6.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
11.10 A. M. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 
4.10, 4.40, 6.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 
11.10 P. M. 

Leave Deer Park Hotel, Newark: 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.15, 10.15, 11.15 
A. M.; 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 
5.15, 5.35, 6.15, '1.15, 8.16, 9.15, 10.15, 
P. M. ; 12.00 Midnight. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of Frances O. Elliott, de-

ceased. 
Notice is her eby given that Letter s of 
Administration Cum Testamento An
nexo upon the estate of Frances o. 
Elliot t, late of White Clay Creek Hun
dred, deceased, wer e duly gr anted un
to Delaware Trust Company, on the 
twenty-fourth day of June, A. D. 
1926, ,nd all per sons indebted to the 
said deceased are requested to make 
payments to the administr ator C. T. A. 
without delay, and all per sons having 
demands against the deceased are r e
quired to exhibit and present the same 
duly probated to the said administra
tor C. T. A. on or before the twenty
fourth day of June, A. D. 1927, or 
abide by the Jaw in this behalf. 

8-26-8 

DELAWARE TRUST 
COMPANY 

9th IlIld Market Streetll 
WllmlDcton, Del. 

Admhulltrator, C. T. A. 
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St d t T ght L dg N t IUgio n is to open October 3rd. Many 
U en s au 0 e 0 es interesting features are being planned 

Safety First ~ I innehnhn Tribe Will Go To E lk for the meeti ng '. There w ill be sev-

Comes To Phlelae (Conti nued from P age. !.) . c ra l vis iting mini ·ter who will 

"The Miracle" 
Mills unday E" ening preach dur ing the weeks of serv ice. 

• I dent orche trn under lhe direct ion of The Degree T am of Manitoo T ribe Everyone i cordia lly invited to a t-
o I Sh one of the ma ll childl·en. The instru- of Wilmington, vi it d Minnehaha tend lhe meeting. 

n y owing In The Eaat; COlt Of ments were pans, spoons, whi st le, Tribe, I. O. R. M., last even ing and 'l' here will be a meeting of t he Sun-

Production Enormous; Begins stick , and IIny other available conf IT d the Warrior and hiefs De- day chool Board next Thur day 

O b 
utensi l ' which would make a sound g ree on a class of palefaces. evening. A big Ra ll y Day program is 

cto er 4 On n xt Tuesday t!vening Minne- being planned fo r October 3rd. 
that was not loo far from musica l. haha 'l'!'i be wi ll hold theil' election of ~ 

SL Thomas P. E. Church 
The most oul. tanding a rt gesture Drum and pots were us d al so. The officer.. All m mbers arc requ sted I 

tha t Phi ladelphia has evel' known wi ll I students in the s cond g rade gave the to b pres nt. I Dr. H. B. Mathews, Hedor 
be tht' pre entat ion of the Monis performance. The orchestra was led As Minneha ha Tl'ibe has been in- 10:00 a . m ., Sabbath School. 
Ges t-Max Rein hard t production of by a s mall boy. A little gi rl gave a vi ted to attend a 1 ctuI'e at E lk Mills I 11 :00 a. m., Kindergarten Sabbath 
"The l\lirllclp." which will begin on piano reci tal. on Sunday ven ing, all members who chool. 
October -1 and r un for fi\'e weeks. There wa also a puppet show are going are r eque ted to be at the 11 :00 a. m., Morn ing prayer a nd 

A com mi ttee of prominent Phila- ' given last week. Dorothy H andloff Ha ll no lale r than 7 o'clock. sermon. 
qelphian requ ·ted M I'. Gest to bring I tood before t he g rade and to ld the No evening serv ice until October. 
the pla y to that city. Those on the ·tory of Little Red R id ing Hood. Af- Heptasol>h Meet Tonight A specia l invi tation is extended to 
committee were: Leopold P, tokowski, t~ r hel' tell ing of the story t he piece T he Heptasoph will hold an im- all students of the U nivers ity. 
J ule Mastba um, Bishop Garland, Al- ' was dra matized and played with portan t meeting tonight. All mem-
bert Greenfield , Charles Ha/Tison, Dr. I puppets. b I' are requested to attend. Welsh Tract Church 

Charles Hart, Mr . Edward Bok, l P rofe or Brinse r is very anxious 
Countess anta Eulalia, ra ig K ing II that his pla n fo r t he safety education 
of the Sesqui- Centenn ial Comm ittee" of a ll schoo l chil dren be g iven some 
and a host of others. I notice. 

" The Miracle" has been so ug ht na- Safety education, as he defines it, 
t ion-wide by countless spectators. It is made up of severa l things wh,ich 
has received much newspaper space. the school boy 0 1' g irl should know. 
I t is due to a t r in ity that "The Mi r - In the fi rst place the little child 
acle" i presented. should know how to come a nd go 

Cult ivating t hrough lifetime fro m chool. The students are train-
every art of the pI'oducing stage, Max ed in wal king up and down the aisle. 
Rei nhardt ha used all h is abili ty in There is eye-t raining in order that 
the staging of th is s pectacle. Morri the student r ecognizes at once what 
Ges t who has been a n advent urer in the color s ignals in t he street mean. 
the theatre was the one to undertake The ges tures of the t raffic policeman 
t he exploit of putting t his play acro s must be understood a nd recognized at 
to the public. Norman-Geddes hai in once. All this t r a ining is to make 
the production of "The Miracle" t he boy 0 1' gi rl a lert and res ponsive 
proven himself to be a master in in case of accident. 

CHURCHES 
Elder H. C. Ker , of Delmar, Dela

ware, is expected to preach at Welsh 
T ract Church, Sunday, October 3rd, at 

. --. , 10:30 a. m. We hope for a good at-
FIrst PresbyterIan Church tendance as he is a man of talent. 

Heverend E verett Hallman, Pastor I --
1. 0 :30, Rally Day of Sunday School Holiness Christian Ch.urch 

and Church. The gospel services now being con-
6:45, Christia n Endea vor. ducted in the large tent under the 
7: 30, Evening worship. I auspices of the Holiness Christian 

. -. - Church of this town are well at-
MethodIst EpIscopal Church tended. The evangelist, Ella J. Nace, 

The Centra l Churc.h-:-Rev. Frank 10f West Conshohocken, Pennsylvania, 
Herson. MIllls ter will be t he speaker, beginning last 

10 a . m., Session of t he Church night. 

School. ---..... -----
11 a . m., Morning worship a nd ser

mon. Subject, "Be of Good Cheer ." 
6.45 p. m., Devot ional meeting of 

the Epworth League. 

OBITUARY 
MRS. MIRANDA DUNLAP 

Ma in st reet. Fu neral ser vice at his 
la te home, Thursday, a t 2 o'c lock 
standa rd t ime, in cha rge of Dr. H all - ted h l' n inety-s cond bi rthday last 
n.1an. In terment a t H ad of Chr is- Fou r t h of J uly. he ha. been a re-
LIana emeter y. markably br ight, acti \' woman, in. 

- - -- 1 J tor s ting in conve rsation, a nd rxp rt 
JAMES McKINNON in n~edlework up until lhe ti me of 

J ames Mc Kinnon, aged 71, died on her death. Mrs. Tawre. y lived wit ... 
~ a urday, September 1. Funer a l l\fI'. and Mr . hri nar, no r th of r~ \ '.'. I 
S rvice Monday at 2 o'clock, from a r k, for a number of year, " .' fore 
the home of Mr . . Georg iana Devin- moving back to Wilmington, ancl ha 
ney, nea r Cowen town. I nterment at f l'equently vis ited at the hom(' 0[ her 
H('ad of Chri nan a Cemeter y. nephew, Rober t Mathias. !\Irs. Annie 
. ' . I :-' foore, of thi. town, is a niece of the 

MRS. SUSAN E. TAWRESY deceas d. Funer a l se l'vices will be 
Mrs. Susan E. T awresy, widow of I held Thursday morn ing a 11 o'c lock 

the late Rober t 'l'awresy, of Wil ming- day light saving, at th homc of i\I ' 
ton, d ied ea r ly yeste rday morning at hriner . Intermcnt at London Tr::; 
the home of her cou sin , Mr s. L ucy Cemetery. 

I"'~:~:~:~:~~:::" '~::~:~~:s=' 
I."." 270 MAIN STREET 
1,;._---------------------------------------------------____________________________ .;, 

scenic effect and in costume des i&n- Traffic ga mes are in t he process of 
ing a nd setting. It i due to these being planned so that the problems of 
t hree men mainl y that the prod uction t ra ffic can . be understood and solved 
of the play is a possibility. by the students themselves. T he stu-

7.30 p. m., 1j:vening wor ship and 
sermon. Subjedt, " The Danger of 
Delay." 

Mrs. Mira nda Dunlop,' 67 years old, .,. _________________________ _ 

widow of Reverend Mart in Dunlap, i 

The preparation for the cons t ruc- dent is taugh t how to open a nd close 
tion of "The Miracl e" took a va t sum a door so tha t t here wi ll be no br uised 
of mon ey. Hundreds of t housands fingers. If t here is a strong d raft 
ha\'e seen the pl ay. The cos t of t he the doo r must be closed so t hat it 
showing in Philadelphia is $400,000. will not bang to. 

rt L sa id that it took Morris Gest I n shor t, t he training is f or the 
many yea rs to get Max Reinha rd t to purpo e of making the school children 
co me to Amer ica to stage the mUtiic- of Newark more alert a nd r esponsive. 
drama-pantomime-spectacle. The play There must be a quick co-ordi nation 
takes up three hours of pantomime of their movement in case of neces
with the onl y music by the orchps t ra, s ity. Awkwardness in walking or 
the occas ional intervent ion of a standi ng is corrected. 
chorus a nd the recita l of t he Lord 's For t hose students who have bi
prayer by a sing le individua l. In cycles a nd r ide to school a ru le of 
" The 1iracle" there i a breaking t r affic regulation is given. The 
away f rom the traditional type of children should keep close to t he 
t heatre performance. In this play the curb and ride at a slow ra te of s peed. 
theatre becomes a conventional 
church, t he orche tra goes up into the $4000 IN PRIZES FOR 
balcony, the cur tain is thrown away, PIGEON SHOW WINNERS 
and the audience and the actors mix. Cash prizes totalling $4000 and 139 

Lady Diana, England's mo t loved s ilve r cups will be distributed to the 
a nd f a mous t itled woman, wi ll appear ow ners of winner at the pigeon show 
in the role of the Madonna which she to be held fro m October 26 to October 
created in America. She wi ll also 

Quar terly conference Tuesday even
ing,· Septe mber 2 th, at 7.30. 

. Wesley M. E. Church 
Church service~ a re being held at 2 

p. m., standard ti me, on every Sunday 
at Wesley M. E. Church, near Mc
Clellandsville. 

Ebenezer Church 
Gi lbert T. Gehman, Minister 

Church school, 10 a . m.; Sermon, 
11 a. m.; Manua l class, 12.10 p. m.; · 
Epwor th League, 7.30 p. m.; Sennon, 
8.10 p. m. 

Dr. J . W. Colona held the second 
and third quar te r ly conference at 
E benezer and preached the evening 
sermon. The pastor a nd family were 
given a unanimous invitation to re
turn to Ebenezer for the fifth year . A 
most ha ppy rela tionship exists be
tween the pasto r and people of this 
charge. 

T he revival of the Chris tian re-

d ied in Wilming ton last Monday, Sep
tember 13, a t t he home of J . M. 
Scu\1 y. Ser vices were held in Old 
Swedes' P . E. Chu rch last Thursday 
morn ing. Inte rment was made in Old 
Swedes ' Cemetery. 

Mrs. Dunla p lived fo r several years 
in this town, where her husband was 
I' do l' of St. Thomas Church. One 
of her daughters married Delaware J. 
Willi s, formerl y of Newark, now of 
West ville, ew J ersey. 

Clarence E., infant son of Fred
erick and Edna Brown, aged 24 days, 
died Monday morning. Funeral serv
ices, in cha rge of Reverend Frank 
Her son, at the home of the child 's 
pa rents, North College and Cleve
land avenues. Interment in M. ,E . 
Cemeter y. 

JOHN C. BURNITE 
J ohn C. Burnite, aged 69 years, died 

Monday night at hi s home on East 

play the 1 un, alternating with E li nor 
Patter on, Chicago beauty and 
heiress. I ri s Tree, daughter of the 
late ir Beerbohm-Tree, will take a 

30 at the Sesqui-Centenni al In terna
tiona l Exposition, in Phila delph ia. 

The events will take place in t he :---------------------------"!i 
Auditori um under t he a uspices of the 
Philadelphia P igeon Fanciers ' Asso-

, part. ciation. 
Grand opera is the mu ic s ide of T here will be 1100 classes of 

" The 7>l iracle." It was \~'ri tten by the pigeons on exhibition, embracing sev
late Engelbert Humpordll1ck who was entv-five distinct breeds and more 
the co mposer of the opera of " Hansel tha~ 500 variet ies. Premium Ii ts are 
and Gre:el" and t1~e "K?enigski.ndel:." I now bei ng distribuled by the . ecre-

The p l oductlO~ III PhIladelphia Will ta ry, Herman B. Behr ns, of Willow 
be the only one. 1Il ! he .ea t. I ;I·o\·e. En t ries ~ l ose on October. 12. 

HONOR TO iRS. I T~e ann ual me~tIng of th Amel'lcan 
WHITTINGHAM Plg~on Club \~Ill b~ held on October 

27, III connection With the show, and 
Mrs. Richard A. Whittingham, of there will be a banq uet at t he Hotel 

thi town , was appointed a m~mber of I Adelphia, the officia l headquarters of 
the RepublIcan State CommIttee a t t he e~hibito rs. 

the recent Republican State ' onven- ---------
t ion in Dovel'. LA YFIELDS TO GO ABROAD 

Liquor Found in Car MI'. a nd Mrs. Walter Layfield wi ll 
sa il October 2 f rom ew York ity 

(Continued from Palr6' 1.) on the "Pa ris" to spend s ix 0 1' eight 

in his capacity of Jus tice of the Peace, weeks in France a nd Englund. 

will not handle the case. Willia ms 
will be brought up before t he Court FOR FLOWERS 
of Genera l Sessions at their nex t 
meeting. --------ult ure is properly descr ibed not as 
having its origi n in curios ity but .. . 

Phone Wilmington 203 

BRINTON'S 
203 West Ninth Street 

$10.00 REWARD 

in the love of perfection; it is a st ud y 9_1 

of periection. It moves by the fo rce, 
not merely or primari ly, of t he scien
t ific pass ion f or pu r knowledge, but 
also of the moral and social passion 
for doing good.-Matthew Arnold. 

For the Design on that Old Piece of Ch inaware 
The M isse '''h ite.. proprietresses of th e Blue 

Rird Ten it 0 0 111. Salisbury, :\Jnry)o ll d . w ill l)O}' the 
a bove su m for dC!li .rll 0 11 ChillRwarc wh ich is se
lected u.s 111 0~t suitable to combi ne their llIue Hinl 
e m blem o n th e Colonial 5~tti nl: s of th~ i r new 
buildill ~ . C HANTK \ . H OeS E. 

... 
" I t lakes a mighty conscientious 

man to tell t he d ifference between 
when he's t ire dand when he's just 
la zy." 

Write fo r {\ dtscriplivc circular b~ari n(( repro
duction of t he ne w buildillJr. 

THE MISSES WHITE 
Blue B ird Tea Room Sali.bury, Maryland 

m!i! i ! i !i! i , i 8 m!i! i~i~~:=~=:~====~~~==~==~1 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
PHOTOPLA Y S OF Q UALIT Y 

CONWAY TEARE 
/101 

" DANCING MOTHERS" 
A LSO 

RETURNS OF THE BIG FIGHT BY RADIO 

THURSDA Y and FRID~ Y, Sept. 23-24 

RICHARD DIX 

"LET'S GET" MARRIED" 
>:1-:\\'S SATURdAY, Sept. 25 COllLEDY 

RAYMOND GRIFFITH 
IN 

"WET PAINT" 
That F unn'y ;'I [ a ll \\ ill! T he Silk Hat. 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Sept. 27-28 

BEBE DANIELS 
I N 

"MISS BREWSTER'S MILLIONS" 
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 29 

NOTE- Every Picture in thi. Proaram i. a Paramount. 

PL~YHOVSE 
ai/PoNT Bi/I£.OING-o "PHONE696" WILMING-TON. · OEL. 

MONDAY, SEPT. 27 Matine. 
Wednetday 

EARL CARROLL Presents 
New York's Beat Comedy 

Dir«:ct From 358 Times in New York 

NORTHWOOD LAFF 
BUILDING LOTS " 

Capitol Trail of the Lincoln Highway T HAT 

HANARK THEATRE 
EVERY PATRON AN HONORED G UEST 

c./lll that' s worth while in Photoplays 

THURSDAY, Sept. 23 

"HER BIG ADVENTURE" 
WITH 

Herbert Rawlinsan and Grace Darmand 
COMEDY 

FRIDAY, Sept. 24 

"THE LADY WHO LIED" 
Lewis Stone, Virginia Valli, Nito Waldi 

CO fEDY 

SATURDAY, Sept. 25 

BUFFA'LO BiLL, JR. 
r:-.r 

"ACTION GALORE" 
COMEDy-" JE RRY THE GIAN T " 

MONDAY and TlfESDAY, Sept. 27-28 

WI LLIAM FOX Presents 

"1HE GOLDEN STRAIN" 
WlTlI AN ALL-STA R CAST. ALSO CO lli RD\' . 

WEDNESDAY, Sa,pt. 2~ 

"T~~E WOMAN P'OWER" 
FO X VA RIET \ 

Interesting ·Work 

Did you ever try to do any home 

decorating? Well, it is interesting 

work, and no1: at all difficult if you 

come here for your supplies. 

!~-:~::SSTREET ;;sFo:.:T ~~TAGE By Don Mullally 0 F F SHEAFFER'S 
51D£ 5TR££T5 P A I N T 

Maple and Willow Avenuel. 50 by 200 Feet Deep 3 LAUGHS EVERY MINUT~! 

MRS. JOHN A. CLARK 1= •• • r .. S HOP 
~~==~~~C!i8iAPImI=TO=L~T=RMAI=L~iMi!i~~~~ . i ;~:n;;~rn~~n:;~:;i~i~,~~~~~fn;,~;~~~i::i,;;nm~~:DfI" I \:;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;!J 
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